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THE PR OGRESS 0F CAI THOLICITYP IN NE W YORK CITY.

He recent magnificent religious
and secular demonstration
An honor of the Silver J ubilee

of the Most Reverend Michael A.
Corrigan, Archbishop of New York,
has attracted a widespread atten-
tion to the mrarvelous progress
Catholicity bas made during the last
hundred years in the great Metro-
polis of the American Republic.
Now that the United States is en-
gaged in a deplorable war with a
Catholic European power, and since
many there are who do flot hesitate
to characterize said struggle as a
deadly confliet between Catholicisnî
and Protestantism, at the samne time
making the strange, we might say
irrational, assertion that Catholics
should support, by sympathy, and
word, and action, the Euiropean na-
tion, it is, we think, well in scason to
remind everyone whom it may con-
cern that the real life and spirit, and
teachings, and hopes, in a word, the
whole grandeur of the Roman
Church is not exclusively a
European, nor even a Canadian
article, but may be witnessed in ail]
its splendid, vigor, saintly fervor, and
Christ-like zeal in the hospitable Re-
public that is now-a-days so often
and so maliciously maligned.

The scope of our article must ne-
cessarily be very limited. To follow

with any sort of exactness the rise
and progress of Catholîcity in New
York, to record even briefly the
heroic self-sacrifice and unfiagrgiing
labors of its prelates, priests, bro-
thers and nuns, as well as the ad-
mirable cooperation of its Catholic
laity in the interests of our Holy
Church, would be an undertaking
far outdoings our abilities ; it would
fili geodly volumes, and wouid de-
mand the scrutinizing patience of *
lifetime. Our miodest object is a brief
look at the past and present of New
York Catholicity with a view to
putting in nutshell briefness the un-
rivalled grandeur of its fait-fh:
nourished vitality, and the brillant
prospects of its future transcendant
gylory. Any one specially interested
in the subject will do well to, peruse
carefully the May numbers of the
Cal/i oZic Wor/d and Dona/i é s
Magazinie, where, in carefully pre-
pared essays, the Catholic progress,
and spirit, and life of New York, as
well as somne reasons for the actual
pre-eminence of our lInmmaculate
Church in that Metropolis, are ably
and authentically discussed. The
essays in question contain îwany
items of weighty interest fromr the
pens of mcen, who, by their talents,
learning, and long experience in the
New York îniinistry, are well capable
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of portraying the marvelous growth
o'f C&thliicity in the Empire City, of
judg(-iiig its mnechanisni, andi of ac-;
countingy for its extraorclinary pro-
ductivelless.

Two hundred and fifty summners
have passed away since, Manhattan
Islandi, with just two Catholies
amongy its population, saw for the
first tie, a priest of the Holy
Roman Church, the venerable mar-
tyr-Jesuit, Father Jogues. During
the subsequent thirty years very
littie Catholie progress manifested
itself in the growing( town. The
perioci between 1674 and 16S8 was,
however, more auspicious in that
respect, but the Protestant revolu-
tion which then broke out, practically
destroyeci the infant mission. In
1696 there were only nine Catholics
in New York, andi, for many years
following that date, their augmnenta-
tion in numnbers xvas helci in check
by repeateci outbursts of anti-

SRomnish "prejudice. One huni-
dreci and twenty years ago, no Catho-
lic priest could be met with where
nowv stands the grreat busy Metro-
polis of the \Western Worlcl The
fewv Catholies then found on Man-
hattan, were obligreci to travel hun-
dreds of miles in orcier Lo receive the
sacred consolations of their holy
faith. Referring to thait period, a
certain Mr. Watson, eviclently a
bigcyot, says snieeringlry in his " An-
nais :"John Leary goes once a
year to Philadelphia to g u absôlu-
tion." H-e refers to ai faiti- cul Irish
Catholic then resident in Nevi York.
The strongf anti-Catholic fe.cd.ingr con-
tinued unabateci until the outbreak
of the American Revolution, whichi
brought a speecly termination. to
such insane absurdities. The year
1786 saw the corner stone of St.
Peter's Church, Barclay St., placed
in position, and twelve mionths later

the Catholie population of New%,
York was about one hundred, of
wvhich forty approached the sacra-
ments. The I rish Rebellion of
1798; with its dire outcome, however
disastrous it -iia-y have been for the
Green Isle, proved a real benedic-
tion to the gyrowingy Church in the
picturesque Manhattan town. Thou-
sands of Erin's exiles, banished f rom
their own fair homes by the pesti-
ferous breath of tyranny, came for
protection to the young Republic.
New York, beingy the chief seaport,
of course rèceived and housecl the
,greater number of these faith-bear-
ing refugees. They had groaned as
victims of a Neronian persecution in
their own country, and consequently,
tried ancd true, they were just the
material wanted to build up the
sacred edifice of Catholicity on the
pine-clad shores of Long Island
Soundi. No w;onder, then, that in
1807, we sec the remnarkable figures
of 14,000 representing the Catholie
population of Newv York. Promt that
date, Cathaolicity in the Empire City
advanced rapidly towards its prescrit
unique magnificence.

The faithful andci enerous See
over which the Most Reverend
iVl'ichael A. Corrig-Ian is now s0 aus-
piciously ruling, was erected on the
eighth of April, ninety years agro. The
Right Reverend Lukze Concanen,
O.P., then in Romie, wvas namied its
flrst Bishop, but a premiature,
death called this worthy prelate
to his reward before he hiad
the chance of meetingy the dis-
tant flock over which hie had been
appointed to preside. Another son
of St Dominic, Right Reverendl
John Connolly, a native of Droghecda,
County Louth, Ireland, holds tho
honor of being the first pre1a:-
resid.ent in New York. When, aftçr
an Atlantic voyage of sixty-seveýn
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days, he arrived there in 1814, he
found his diocese so poor, and the
want of missionaries so urgent that
he felt obliged to cast aside all epis-
copal formality and act the part of a
simple priest. Notwithstanding this
poverty and hardships, however, the
Catholic life of New York during his
episcopate, was both vigorous and
progressive. One year after the pre-
late's arrival, the city's first cathedral
was dedicated to St. Patrick, and,
between 1816 and 1819, ten thousand
additional Irish Catholics landed in
the bravely struggling diocese. About
this time many conversions of non-
Catholics are recorded, another new
church was erected, and the site of
the present magnificent cathedral
was acquired. At Bishop Connolly's
death, in 1826, the Catholic popula-
tion had increased to 35,000. The
next Bishop of New York, Right
Rev. John Dubois, was distinguished
for his energy, courage and untiring
labors. During his episcopate, (1826-
1843), the onward march of Catholi-
cisn in his diocese was a veritable
triumph. The year of Bishop Du-
bois' death saw placed upon the
episcopal· throne of New York, one
of the greatest champions that Catho-
licity on this continent has ever had,
the renowned and energetic John
Hughes. This prelate's early-life
experiences amongst the turbulent
Orangemen of his native Ulster, had
well fitted him for surmounting every
obstacle placed in the way of Cathu-
licity in the rapidly growing city of
New York. No man in America
did more to win respect, esteem and
honor for the Catholic cause than did
the undaunted John Hughes. He
found the New York church a vigor-
ous, promising, and eager child, 'tis
true, but, at his death, he left it a fear-
less grown-up American citizen,
jealous of its rights and privileges,

and conscious of its power as an
important factor in the grand Repu-
blic. The Sovereign Pontiff recogniz-
ed the great man's natural goodness
and administrative abilities, and con-
sequently, in iS o, made his See a
metropolitan, an sent him thesacred
pallium. To Archbishop Hughes
belongs the honor of having laid the
foundations of that magnificent ca-
thedral which is now the most beau-
tiful monument of Catholicity in
America. At his death, in 1864,
there were no less than thirty Catho-
lic Churches in New York, a surpris-
ing number, if we consider that,
about eighty years previously, a car-
penter shop was the only edifice of
Catholic worship. The strongly
aggressive Irish prelate found a
worthy, though miild successor in the
person of Archbishop McCloskey.
A native of the Republic, and an
ardent admirer of its greatness, this
beloved churchman, America's first
Cardinal, was well posted as to the
exipting requirements of the Ameri-
cai Church. With a steady, mild
hand he soon brought to a polished
and ornamented perfection, the stout
rough edifice of Catholicity erected
by his predecessor. During his ad-
ministration the number of Catholics
in the diocese had, in 1876, reached
6oo,ooo, the number of churches
rapidly increased, and many a new
educational and charitable institution
was added to the honor roll of New
York's well known generosity.

By his death, in 185.5, Cardinal Mc-
Closkey left a vacancy that was bard
to fill, still, in the present illustrious
Archbishop, he sees from heaven a
noble successor. Under Dr. Corri-
gan's gentle, yet firm and unerring
touch Catholicity in New York has
become racy of the soil; it 'has
assumed the splendor, the dazzling
sheen of burnished gold thrice tried.
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Since lie tookz in hand the Archiepis-
copal staff thirteen years agyo, besides
minor xvorks, important and numer-
ous, there have been aclced to New
York City's emibellishmient, two of its
miost attractive monum-ents, the
artistie spires anci melodious chimes
,)f its Cathedral, as well as a spacious
and magnificent semiinary at 'Dun-
woodie. These indeed are conspi-
cuous tokens of a city's faith andi
piety, but let us examine closely, let
us count withi joy the hoarded trea-
sures of Catholic effort this great
Metropolis has hidden in hier bosom.

The hundred struggringi( Catholics
of less than a century and a quarter
ago, are now -jucceeded by about
Sooooo adherents of that samie
divine belief ; the rickety carpenter
shop is replaced by one hundred
elegyant churches anci fifty chiapels;
the poor, hungry, solitary mnission-
ary of the olden tinies now looks
with joy fromi a blessed reward, upon
five hundred zealous priests ail oc-
cupied at gathering in the harvest
for which with sweaty, care-worn
brow, hie sowed the initial seeds.
Ten religyious orders of mnissionary
priests andi tbree congyregations of
te.acbing brothers are represented
in the city. X'ithin the saie limits,
tweiity-thiree orclers of nuns are
daily occupied at works of piety,
charity and zeal. These statistics
are, by no mecans, applicable to what
is now known ý.s Greater New York
they represent the city proper, as
comiprised on MVanhattan Island.
The Catholic population of Gireater
New York miust be in the neighbor-
hood of a miillion and a baif, \vith-
priests, churches, schools and other
educational or charitable institutions
in proportion. To say that there are
miore members of our Holy Church
in Greater New York thani in the
wvhole Province of Quebec mnight

prove surprising to niany readers of
Tule Owl. N evertheless suchi a state-
ment is flot without foundation; il]-
deed we feel quite confident that ail
actual computation and a comparison
of figures would place its correct-
ness beyond the reach of doubt.

If we take into consicleration the
whole diocese of New York and
count its figures, the resuit is very
strik-ing. The Most Rev. Michael
A. Corrigyan lias uncler bis pastoral
jurisdiction, nearly seven hundred
diocesan clergy, sixteen male anci
thirty-seven female religious orders,
three hiundred and ninety-nine-
churches, chapels and stations, threc
hundreý.l andi sixty coileges, acade-
mies and parochial schools, forty-
five hiomes, almshouses, hospitals
anci missions, andi about forty-three
thousanci chilciren who are attending
parochial ý xoos Last year the
nuniber of baptismis anci of conifirma-ýt
tions aiou ntcd to the bancîsome figuL-
res of 341,156.anid 16,883 respectively.

Af ter a serious glance at this mlag-
nificent showing made by Catho-
licity in the Emipire City, and in. the
wvhole cliocesc. to which tuit city
gives a niiniie, who will try gyainsay
the height of spiendor our holy
religion lias there attained ? What
other page in Christianity's record
dlisplays its equal ? Throughout the
xvide empire of Christendoni, no
other diocese is more worthy of our
praise andi admniration. ThaE vine-
yard wbich the Lord broughlt away
fromi many Egypts and planted on
the siopes of the lovely Hudson lias
filled the whole territory of historic
Manhiattan. '<The shadow of it (bas
covered the hilis : and the branches
thereof the cedars of God. It(hs
stretched forth its branches unto the
sea: and its boughls unto the river."
But far unlike the unproductive spot
of which the Inspired Writer sings,-
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this modern vineyard has its hedges
thick set and secure. None of those
that pass along the wayside pluck it,
neither does the boar nor any
singular beast devour it, for the God
of Hosts has visited that which his
right hand planted. The great world-
spreading vineyard, of which this
little vineyard is a part, has been
fertilized by the precious blood of a
Divine H usbandman, and is fortified
for time and eternity by the all-con-
quering omnipotence of that Mas-
ter's unfailing presence.

The combined forces of all other
religious denominations in New
York City, aided though they are
both by wealth and social standing,
cannot approach Catholicity either
in magnificence of church buildings,
or in the number and acknowledged
efficiency of its colleges, acadernies,
schools and charitable institutions.
Truly, in that great Metropolis of
America, the Church of Rome has
become an avowed power in every
momentous question, and its pre-
sent greatness is but a feeble prelude
to the world-dictating super-eminence
of its future authority.

The focus of New York Catho-
licity, the dearest object of its holiest
pride, the cies/la mac/ree of its
Celtic whole-heartedness, is, without
doubt and with good reason, the
splendid marble Cathedral of St.
Patrick. For purity of architectural
outline, massiveness of structure, and
beauty of situation, this edifice
stands unrivalled anongst church
buildings on the American Con-
tinent. Its richly uarved white
marble spires, holding high above
the tallest structures in the Empire
City, the holy sign of fallen man's
Redemption, are daily admired with
triumphant gladness by Catholic re-
sidents of three different dioceses.
Its mellow chimes, wafted over the

far spread city for the first time, one
bright May morning a few weeks
ago, on the occasion of its disting-
uished Prelate's Silver Jubilee, are
said to be unsurpassed, perhaps
not even equalled in all America.
The cathedral building, independent
of the valuable site on which it
stands, and likewise independent of
the rich treasury of its altar plate
and gorgeous vestments, represents
an expenditure of more than five
million dollars. Well may the
Catholics of N ew York feel proud of
their church and country when they
gaze upon St. Patrick's. Well may
Irishmen the world over rejoice when
they call to mind that this, in many
respects the most magnificent
temple raised to the Living God in
the Western Hemisphere, is dedi-
cated to their patron saint. .It is in-
deed a significant <act that the
choicest spot of ground in America's
greatest city should have erected
upon it so convincing a memorial of
Holy Ireland's Apostolic mission.

The other city churches, while
they stand, necessarily, inferior to St.
Patrick's, are, nevertheless, every one
of them, an additional glory in the
bright halo of New York's unfetter-
ed Catholicity. Every one of them is
an honor to the city-a fresh victory
of our holy faith ; most of them far
surpass what are regarded as the
" surprises " of many a so-called
Catholic centre. Taken either col-
lectively or separately, they are per-
manent and overpowering proofs
that the old faith of our fathers, the
perfection of Unity, Sanctity, Catho-
licity and Apostolicity, has found a
kindly hospitable home in the tide-
girt Mother-city of great, iidepen-
dent, free, Columbia.

In addition to its numerous
elegant places of worship, the Church
of New York City and Diocese has
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lately given another and no less imi-
pressive token of its vita-:iity, as well
as a tangible testimiony of its deter-
ination to provicle wvell for its

future conservation and advance-
ment. Dunwoodie Semiinary, but
lately completed at a cost of some-
thingy like a million dollars, is this
latest triumiph-a triumiph ail the
more praiseworthy since the new
building is not encumibered by a
single cent of clebt. But xvhy shoulci
we wonder at this latest token of
munificence in raising eclifices to
God's glory ? That the Amierican
Cathýl'cs, ancl, in particular, the
New Yorl,; Catholies are flot ac-
customned to do thingys by halves,
there is tI' 7oughiout the record of
the past one hundred years, miany a
convincing proof. \Vith their in-
herited Celtic promiptness and self-
sacrificings Celtieliberality in nmatters
pertaining to their cherished faith,
they begcin unhesitatingiy the erec-
tion of churches, seminaries, colleges,
schools, convents, hospitals and
other simiilar edifices, they go on
with the work uninterruptedly, and
when it is finished, they pay for it
with ready hands. "vhy this re-
inarkable expeclition in every work
tenidingr to the emibellishnient of
Catholie New York? Is it because
the Catholics of the Emipire City are
immnensely richer that their co-
religionists under other fiag(>s ? Sure-
ly flot ; it is because they are earnest
wvhole-souled mnembers of a church
they"':,Iove, and of whichi they are
rightly proud. Many of them have
an abundance of worldiy goods, 'tis
truc, but, what is incomparably
g.-ander stili, the entire hundreds of
t1iousands are rich in somiething that
endcures beyoncl th.- threshold across
which perishable things can neyer
pass,-rich in a miighty treasure, the
glorious old faith which, as Our

Lord Himself says, is able to move
mnountains. They recognize the
grave imiportance of their miission in
a land where there are astray so
mnany sheep "-that bleat to GocI;"
they know their momentous respon-
sibility amiongst their fellow-citizens
of other religrious persuasions. The
best church-supporters of what are,
at least nomninally, more Catholie
cities mnight dweil a while in New
York, watch the diurnal worlcing o>f
its piety, its charity and its devoted-
ness, and thence learn many a useful,
perhaps soul-saving lesson.

On two occasions it was the
wrIter's grood fortune to visit New
York, and there gather a wealth of
edificatibni fromi the every day reli-
glious fervour of its Catholic popu-
lation. Although both these visits
were paid at a time most unfavorable
for judging the great city's piety,-a
timie xvhen the fiery July sun had
driven thousands of citizens to, the
various seïa-side and country sunimer-
resorts, stili the pure Catholie spirit
-we miight say, the grand old 1 rishi
Catholic spirit-was everywhere in
evidence. Morning after rnorning,
as the great copper-like sun rose
hig(Yher and higher above the surg,,ing
harbour iii promiise of another swel-
tering day, thousands could be seen
wending their pious ways to the
different 'Catholie churches there to
hunibly participate in the august
Sacrifice of the New Alliance. No
miatter what temiple of Catholic
worship one ig(-ht enter, no miatter
what miight be the day, no niatter
what miight be the hour, fromi early
rnorn ) tilI shades of eve had fallen,
devout persons of both sexes and of
ail ages could be found kneeling in
rapt adoration before dt tabernacle
where dwvels the Prisoner-God.
Sunday morningys saw the Churche,
crowded at miany successive service.-
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duriLng which thousanO(3 received
their Lord in Holy Communion.
But it is esl)ecially on the " First
Friday " of each manth that New
Yorlk shows ta great advantage the
thoroughiness of its Catholicity. On1
that day, fronm the vcry peep of dawn,
the mind of miany a citizen, awhile
forgettingy worlclly din an-d hurry, is
centered on things divine. A very
early hour sees the churches throng-Z
cd; many miasses are said, andi the
numiber of communicants at eachi
mass is, ta say the icast, remiarkable.
There in the mild hoiy lighlt of a new
day you can see bent in homage to
God's sacreci, pityingy Feart, persans
of every rank, and nationality, and
calling. There the rich banker andi
the poor hod-carrier, the lady in silk
and the mieagrely clad factory girl,
the well cared merchant's son and
the sadly negflecteci newvs-boy, kneel
ferventiy side by side ta reccive a
commion God. Ail dlay long the
Eucharistic King, with ever open
hcart is cnthroned an a hundred
altars; around his seat of mnercy on
every altar a hundred fragrant bou-
quets shed their sweet perfume and
a hundred tapers are brightly gleaiw-
ing. As wc gaze upon the crowcl of
devout worshipper-, kneeling- lour
after hour at the Royal fect,-as
Mary did of old,-asking, beggingy,
implaring pardon for the past, graces
for the future-beseeching the Lord
of Mercy in behaîf of themselves,
and of their relatives, and of their
friends, and of their acquaintances,
and of their fellow-citizens, and of
the whole church, and of the whole
warld,--whiethcer ail these members
of the human family be living or be
deacX-then neyer a moment neeci
we wonder that the Empire City is
indeed blessed,-that in future shie
is dcstined ta be stili further blessed
-destincd ta be anc day the envi-
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able pride of Catholicity's universal
empire.

Let us continue thiese few reflec-
tions by a brief glance at the grand
celebration of a fcw wecks aga,
Archibishop Corrigran's Silver J ubilce.
To said event wc have already re-
ferreci, but we wvou1ld righltly cleemn
our paper incamplete dlid wve nat at
least mention some leading features
of that festive time. A detailed des-
cription that is well worth readingy is
found in the leadingy New York
dailies of May 5 th, and in the I½wv
YorkZ Cal/iolic Nezs of May i îth.
The most graphic account of the
miagnificent function is that cantain-
cd in a secular paper, the New York
14orIid. Such a splendid demionstra-
tion, accurringr at a time when the
whiole American nation trcmbled
with war-excitement, xvas indeed
unique. A noteworthy itemn on the
programme xvas a grand procession
of archbishops, bishops, priests and
other ecclesiastics, ail attired in their
variaus robes and habit,;. This pro-
cession, which started from the
Boland Trade School, passed along
Madison Avenue ta Fifticthi Street,
and then along, Fiftieth Streeftat
Fifth A,'cnue, where stands the
great white Cathedral. Within the
sacred edifice the ceremonies were
wcll in kccping with, the soleminity
and jayousncss of the occasion. They
were witnessed byv four archbishaps,
ten bishops, hundreds of pricsts, and
fully seven thousancl of the Iaity.
Outside the noble pile, from many a
pinnacle of whichi the Stars and
Stripes were floating gracefully in the
breeze, ten thousand spcctat>rs, un-
able ta gain adi,,sinwr collected.
Whcn the silvery chinies, high
abave the throng, timied forth the
hymns &' Holy Church, and then
"St. Patrick's Day," and then -'The

Star Spang,)led Banner," the swayingxZ
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thousands became enthusiastic. To
sec their beautiful national flag dis-
played and honored on every side, to
hear their soul-thrilling national airs
voiced by the blessed bells overhead,
was for them proof sufficient that the
sympathy of American Ctaholics
is with the nation in her existing
struggle against a foreign power.
This religious function at St. Pat-
rick's was indeed a memorable event;
still it was only a part of the grand
j ubilee celebration. Following came
a banquet during which well-defined
patriotic sentiments were freely ex-
pressed by sone of the most dis-
tinguished church dignitaries in
America. "The Red, White and
Blue," begun by the- Archibishop of
Philadelphia, was sung with a yhole-
souled ardor that showed better than
could any oratorical effort, the Amer-
ican Hierarchy's sincere devoted-
ness to their country.

Now, what lessor- are we to learn
from our reflections on the flourish-
ing condition of Catholicity in New
York, as manifested in its countless
works, and in the imposing religious
and national demonstration we have
just briefly described ? In the first
place we must conclude that the
United States is not, by any means,
so heretical or irreligious a country
as some people would fain lead us
to believe. New York is only <ne
corner of the Great Republic; there
are other cities such as Chicago,
Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia,
St. Louis, New Orleans, that
count their Catholics by hundreds
of thousands, and again othcr
cities, far too numerous to mention,
that count their Catholics by scores
of thousands, or by tens of thousands.
And all this Anerican Catholicity-
what is its real value ? Is it a
spurious article consisting in the
despicable nothingness of bare de-

monstration ?-Does it consist solely
iu a gorgeous procession once or
twice a year, with a horrible infidel-
like indifference during the interven-
ing months? Indeed no ; on the
contrary, it is the sound, genuine
God-blest article-a Catholicity that
is holy, active self-sacrificing per-
severing and divine.

In view of this splendid showing
made by our holy faith throughout
the United States, and after con-
sidering the J ubilee celebration lately
witnessed in New York, who will
say that the Catholic Church is not
at home in the Amerien Republic ?
Who will presume to affirm that, at
the present crisis, American patriot-
isn is not compatible with the very
best Catholicity ? Who will be so
obtuse as to make the statement
that Anerican Catholics should hold
aloof from an active participation in
the present deplorable conflict ? The
Catholics of America have heard the
decisive words of their deeply learn-
ed and highly cherished Hierarchy,
and, such being the case, they re-
quire not the pedantic dictation of
wheedling outsiders. Of course, they
will regard the present war as a ca-
lamity. Nevertheless, since it is upon
them, let thern go to the front like
brave men, and, under Heaven'skind
protection, let then fight the battles
of their beloved country and die for
her if necessary. Let them remem-
ber that a large percentage of the
American navy is composed of as
truc, as firm, as brave and as tho-
rough Catholics as were ever engag-
ed in battle. Let them keep in mind
that the fair land of the Stars and
Stripes has proved, is proving, and,
please God, will prove, a stauncher
friend to their holy religion than have
the so-called Catholic countries of
Europe. Catholics who frequently
disregard the venerable word (A
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Christ's vicar on earth; Catholics
who violate unblushingly the com-
mandments of a church which, no-
minally, they profess to follow; Ca-
tholics who send to the legrisiative
halls the worst enemies of that holy
institution which, when they were
infants, received themn into its bosom,
and from which they dre'w their very
life-such Catholies, we say, are ra-
ther queer members of our holy re-
ligion ; yet, these are the persons we
find holding sway in more than one
European nation. How do they
compare with the Catholies we have
met with in Ncw York? and, as we
have said, New York is but a small
corner of a far extending Republie.
In the words of Oregon's illustrious
Archbishop, these pretended Catho-

lics " don the ]ivery of:'he-aven where-
in to serve the devil," and, we miight
adcl that, at their hands, the devil ;s
very well served indeeci, No doubt
the Ainerican govern.ment is, in great
part, Protestant, but is it, on that ac-
counit, to suifer by comnparison wîth
a government of Freeniasons or of
infidels, whose only dlaimi to Catho-
licity is the register of their baptisms?
Again let us quote the words of Dr.
Gross, and with them close our
paper: " We protest," says the learn-
ed Oregon Prelate, " against the pa-
rading of these governments as Ca-
tholic governmients, and claiming, as
such, sympathy from Amnerican Ca-
tholics; they have our contempt flot
one jot of our sympathy,"

B. J. McKLBNNA,O.'M. 1. '96.

efré câlr ce

um
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SWEET SOLITUDE.

WEET Solitude! the chosen love
0f knzighrlts unistaiined, who bravely fought
Thieir batties 'gaDtins.,t die powters that wroughlt

In lhate infernal, ; xvhile above

The king Iooked clown ; dthe contest 'er
Who sent H is angels with a crown

0f laurel fresh with fragrance blowni
In paraclise. 1 love thee more;

Grcen glraceful popi)rs, crest the hili,
Anid filmy fernis the vale bed spread,
with elfin moss, a rateful, bcd

Bleside a cool persuasive nul.

i n ancient days this tang-(led wood
Was fancy-haunted by the shapes
0f nyrnph and oread, but the lapse

0f imie lias cvil changedi to good.

Now, Faith ancd Fanicy, sisters twin,
The veil of senlses palpable
Uplift, and Io! this sylvzan deli

Is 1)eopled by our mystie kmn

Diviniely fair, diviinely dcar.
Let flot the wvorld profane intrude;
For sacred is our solitude,

God andciHis aigels bcingc near.

E-'TIIAN HART MANNING.
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TI CA711HOZC SPIRIT IN "Q UO VAIDIS"ý

~gjO\'E mien," says the Poct,
C"arc borni great, somie ach-
ij eve gYreatniess, and others

have grea tness thrust upon themi."
Sienkiewicz, the author of Qwo
Vads, belongs to the second class;
his is flot a prolifie, meteorie pen,
that leaves on]y a miere trace on the
shifting sands of tiie ; it strikes a
few bold strokes, that engrave its
owner's namie and genius uponl the
"Rock of Acres." H-e burnt the

nicdilnit oi, for many a. long weary
year; hie pondered deeply and lov-
ingly upon the mysteries of the
human nature andi the human heart,
before hie attempteci to play his part,
in charmingr the one and ennoblingy
the other.

Too nmny novels of our day, eîna-
natingr from a one-a-month peni, re-
semble the fire-fly, in the mionentary
flash of their artillery. Would that
they wvere as harniless in causing
conflagrations. Vapid novels set
the reacler's imagination on, fire, de-
g>çrade humax nature, brutalize our
héarts and leaci us inito quagmires of
falsehood anci immiiorality.

Iii this agre of electricity, it is rare
to finci a mmiid, xvhich can grive a new
charni to bygrone days, cail forth the
mighty spirits of ancient Rome and
bringr thei before us, with aill thcir
eloquence and genius; Sienkiewicz
ranks second only to the aut'hors of
Falio/a and Ga/li-çta, ini the portrayýal
of early Christian life. H-e under-
stands thorougichly weIl the rmal vailue
of a work, w'hichi proposes to treat
se 'îously miost serious questions, to,
review gyroat historical events, and to

sketch eminent historical characters,
in which millions of fellow-beings
take an absorbingr and personal in-
terest. There is nothingr, %%hIich men
have flot macle a subject of pastirne.
There are, however, somie themes
and these, pertaining to affairs of
this world, which it is not lawful to
apprujch inconsiderately or to treat
lighitiy, even wvhere the purpose is
avowed; stili less wheni there is a
profession of seriousness and impar-
tiality. The author of Qzto Vazdzis,
realizes that hie is treating a sublect
wrhich interests every foll8-)wer of
Christ. He mnakes every christiani
heart arieve over, admire, honor our
brethern so long persecuted, worried,
'Lorniented, to strengthen that bond
of charity which unites us to the
church anid formis by its delicate
fibres, the main nerves through
which the thrilling sensation of .Ca-
tholic symipathy vibrates, from miemi-
ber to memiber of the mystical body
of Christ.

Thackeray, one of the greatest of
English. novelists, wvas once asked if
lie had read a certain book-" I b-ake
cakes," lie said, "Cbut I eat bread."
MVost of us have a sneakingç regard
for niovels-a partiality for such lite-
rature which wve ai-e hafahmdto
confess. WVhy should we be afraid
to plead guilty te the neot very
heinous crime of reading a really
g«ood story- brimiful of undeniable
talent ? Even the most fasticlious,
neced not, repeait CC thirough my fault>,
for havingy read Qzeo 1i ~diç; Sien-
kiewicz serves us with the literary
<' staff of life in its purest and most
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iinadiculterateci foim. He is not a
hiedge-schiool miaster, usingr his story
as a peg, whereon to hiang pcdantic,

* tiresonie dissertations, which to
often constitute about ninety-1inle
one hundreths of the averag-e vol)umie.
He is a steady, pains-takingr writer;
wve xvould flot cali ini a mlan of
transcendent crenius. I-Iis characters

* are sufficiently watural to please and
bear their part weIl] the principles
contained in Qzio J 'aidis, are so goy(oci
an-d their toue of feeling so excellent,
that it is impossible to read them
without pleasure; bis scenes strik-e
the imagination and we recur to themi
agraîn andi agrain.

Beneath his chai-acter painting,
jthere stands forth a back-gYround of

rehgîrous feeling, that grives a tone tor the whole picture; lie doos not, how-
ever, miake his bei-os and heroines
play the part of freaks, too cgoocly-
g1oody " for this world. No! He i-e-
presents human nature as it really is
-a composite of soul with flesh and
blood. Too many writers of purely
religyious stories, enitirely lose sight
of Ivother Earth, forget the sad coni-
seqences of th trick Grandmother
Eve play-ec on bier childi-en and coni-
pose a burlesque on mnen and womien.
*Yhey are too, glood to be miortal and
iot good enough to bc angels. Pro-

bably the niost'appropriate place for
a man to, lea-,rii an object lesson on
life, is by the side of a noble river.
The waiters, stirred only by the soft-
est gen itlest breeze, roll on 1laxily at
Our feet, twist ai-ound the crowdecl
bustling city on thecir way to the vast
oceani beyond. Seatt.d on the shady
b-ank wherc the streami glides noise-
lessly along, we forýget that timie flics,
until thec gl<ry of the settinglI sun
burets upon us in oui- vast armiy of
s])rites that dance upon the waters,
bgguiling as i fait-y land. If we ai-e
in a ruti!ctive -wood, wc wishi that oui-

life was as l)caceful, quiet and un-
broken as the v'ast expanse of wate-
spreacl before us. Alas! In oui- day-
dreamis, we have for(gotten that these,
self-saniie waters came tumiblitLlg

h;~cllngin one mai-,d fui-y ovCi- the
faîls above us andi will boil inii age
tbrou.gh the rapids beneath. 'Ibose
noble vessels that we sec steal so
quietly over the river's breast were
forceci to take the canal arounci tic
falIs and wvil1 hiave tc ride furiously
tbrougbl the rapicls, unde- the firmn
hand and eagle eye of the pilot who,
knows hiow to steer clear of the
mnurderous crag,(,s and raveningy
rocks. The streami of life i-uns a
similar course ; at timies it frets
andi fumés and rushes peil-nieîl over
the fails of troubles, trials and tribu-
lations; theni it winds its pea-,ceful
way througli moments of quiet i-est,
to, be broken once moi-e into spray
as it surges over the rapids of
temiptation on its way to the ocean
of eternity. Sienkiewicz strikes the
I)ropei key in life's nîelody; beneath
his finlishied touch, roîls sweet, honlie-
like music that thi-ilîs the humian
hea-t, with indlescribable peace andi
caînii ; the'n bis nmusic tak-es a sterner,
wilder strain, for the key-board of
the heart is often swept by the ruder
hanci of teiinptation. M7e imagine
that such is the christian life-a life
of sti-ife for -justice sak.e-thie stony
path that leads up to heaven, cgives
the tLoilingr chiristian inany a bruise
and fail. XVblen wvater runs up hili

w hntluncler precedes lightning;
-%vhen snîoke curis heavenwarcl witli-
out a fire, then and then only, inay
we expect to find a christian wlio
lias noit his mioments of wild and
furious struggle.

Sienkiewicz displays consunmnate
skill in the mîanagement of his
tiienie, N'hiclî purports to picture, the
respective influence of Paimaîîd
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Christianity uI)of the human heart
and the human sou]. lie ig-ht, as
many do, have given uis an awful
close of the blues or a free prescrip-
tion for insnia, by laying clown
his premnises and thus clraw his con-
clusion, favorable to Christianity
he desired to be read, to be mierciful
to a longy-suffering public; introdue-
cd us to a cornpany of pagrans, neo-
phytes and confirmeci christians
and left us to draw our own conclu-
sions. A reader is always 1iatterecl,
when he feels, that lie is being ac-
credited with the ordinary amount
of brains and commion sense.

The novel mnight be termed, a
series of kaleidoscopie, views of the
progress of christianity witlbin the
empire. Wc behiold the christian
bodly becomne a stern reality, until
the Romnan people begin to perceive,
that it is a sturdy chilci fast gYrowingr
UI) to vigorous inanhood ; and,
whiilst they wvcre pondcring upon the
phienonienon, the child had turnecl
out to bc a strong nman prepared to
do battie andl level a severe blow at
paigaîîîsîw1. E\Tery pulsation of the
Catholic, heart lit Rmsent its

every artery, ç7veni througrh the nmore
distant vein that .stretched isrosy
little streak into the very extremnity
of the Romian emp)ire.

Meni jucîge1r the nature andi fertility
of a newly cliscovered country, by
the foliagic which it produces; we
miay ;ass5uredly formi an estimiate of
any society from the character of the
mien who hold its proinieni. social,
religious and civic positions. Should
we adopt sucli a :standard, the
honorable grentlemnen of the jury,

vho, ai-e being add resseci by Sien-
kiewvicz, need noz leave their box
to pass a sentence of condenination
upon pagan Romne. \Vc sec in the
dark recesses of the catacomibs and

in the xvild hiliside quarries, one
Rome, actuated by a religious belief
that possessed stringent, practical,
universal princil)les whereby min
could grOvern their passions and judge
the mioral turpitude or rectitude of
every human act; the other Rome,
overýgrcund, clwelling in lordly, noble
casties is unitraînmeiilled by any likze
code> and neither grods nor eniperors
demnand the seail of any such stamip>
to grive value to any act. lagan
Rome is a scene of spiritual desola-
tion, spiritual darkness, unblushing
immiorality, legralized social and famn-
ily slavery, a religion -wîthout, faith,
hope or charity; Christian Rorne vi-
brates with religrious activity, chaste,
immaculate purity, religrious and so-
cial freedomn, a faith that g]ows with
enticingr imagery for the very young,
or soleman service for the patriarch-al
grandfather, the sigyns of sorrow or
triumph on the ahtars as the occasion
clemnancs, the cmblcmn of salvation
elevatcd on bigh, that whilst lier
children mieditate upon the saci symn-
bols of thcir faith, it miight excite
sorrowv, and wîth sorrow, hope that
gives birthi to ch-arity.

The ancient pagans, inspired with
the belief that eahinighty river
<)wcc its <)rigin to a peculiar deity,
built a temple at its source and offer-
cd up a sacrifice to the god to pre-
serve the purity of the waters. that
they mnight carry blessings to the
dwellers on theý river side; the home
is the source, the nursery of a nation.
If thc honor, purity and iiitegrity of
the home are kept intact and ia-
violable, the nation will be blest; if,
on the contrary, the famnily virtues
ai-e lacking> if the sacred love that
binds thîe 1hearts of the husband and
wvife and forîîîs the vcry soul of a
truc honme is brutalized, a nation wvill
be a disgusting mnass of putrefaction.
The uncrowned qucen of tlic homne
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is the wornan, the inother ; " the
hiani that rocks the cradie is the
h and that rules the w\orll." '-l owv
bc-autifully Sienkiewicz expresses
thiis idea in one of bis nunmerous pen

* piCtures. 'Flbe Romians placed wo-
man on a level witb the beast of the
field, as the author shows, wbien bie
represents Petronius " talkingr part
in a diatribe as to wbetber wonian
hias a sou] 1' " I grce that wonian bias

* tbree or four souls but none of thcm
a reasoningy onie; " Chiristians know
that woman bas duit niost 1)ric(dess
of ail g-ifts-ani imimortal soul macle
to the imagre aiid lik-eness of God

imnself. Tife p;agan marridm wonan
wvas a play toy, to l)e cast aside at
wvill ; the inviolability of christian
inarriagre w-'s the toucha;one of
woilianly digrnity and liberty. Pagan
wonien w-Ce the slaves of their bius-

* bands ; christian womien, th<îr part-
îîers and peers. 1>caii wofliCf were
the tenants )f their hiusqbtnds'ihouses;
chrîstimn wc nncn the mistresses of
their hious;eliold. The pagan wo-
mran wvas always Ii fear of arva
the christiani Wom1an dreaids no usur-
per, sbe is the empress of lier court.

No wondcr, then, that ail Seke
wicz's pagfan wromcn play a most
immoral and clespicable rote at borne,
at the banquet and Ii the orgies at
the banks of the lake. I nficlelity to
the marriagre bond w-as s(> common,
that Petr< mius charaicterizes Ponipo-

* nia-a christian womian,- as a i-cal
cypress. Sbe is a on-anWolafl
hence, <' am<>ngit our ladies of fo>ur and
five divorces, she is straigbhtway a

Inimmorality, bas infected the royal
palace, the cmpress he(rseif is a di-
vor-ced, abandone-d womanti, eveni the
vestal x'irgrins are flot, îmlper%*w>us ti)
the plagrue that is fast sucking the
]îfe-blood fronm Romian socîety. What
ani eniconium, Xilniciusi the hiero of

Om?[~ds bestowvs upon a christian
hiomie, wben bet ceclarcs, "lIn that
bouse wblere ai], beg-ininingr witb tbe
miasters and ending with the poultry
in thiebleni-bouse, are virtuous." And
ag(1ain "« 1 sawv that sufferingy in it uthe
Christian Ponmponia's bouse) wvas
more to be wisbied for than delight
in anothe- place, that sickness there
xvas butter than health in another
place." I3ebold the wondering aston-
ishmient of I eLronius, the 1)ast grand-
miaster of lewvd ]uxury, as hie enters,
for the first timie a borne wberein.
Christ reiglins: This is a wolicler-
fui bouse. 0f course it is knowvn to
thee tuit Pomponia is suspected of
entertainingc tbat Eastern supersti-
tion whicb c<)nsisis in honoring a cer-
tain Chirestos. A one-man womian !
To-day, in Rc'mc(- ,it is --casier to get
a haif-plate of L esb înusiiroonis from
Noricumi than to finci su:h». " Oh

'ierl, said Petronius, " permit us

to listen from near by to that glaci
laughter wvhicb is of a kinci beard so
rarely in those days. Life deserves
IaugbIter, bience people laugli at it
but laughiter litre basaniothersouid."
« li the people, Ii the trees, in the

wbole 'garden there reigned an even-
ingY calmi. That calmi struck Petro-
mius and struck honii especially in the
people. Ili the faces of Pomiponia,
old Aulus, tbeir son, and Lygria, there
wasL somletbingr sucb as lie bac i lot
seen iii those faces whicb surrounded

irni every day or ratber-eveî-y igbrlt.
iberc xvas a certain light, a certain
repose, a certain seî-enity floxvîng
dii-ectly frorn the life wvbich ail lived
there. And writhi a species of aston-
îsbment, lie tbougblt that a beauty
and sweetness might, exist, wvhich hie
who cl1ased after beauty andi sweet-
ness continually hiad not known. He
COuid not bide the thioughlt in imiself
and said, turningy to Pomponia. I
amn considcring iii ny soul how clif-
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ferent this world of yours is fromn the
world which our Nero rules. Comi-
mient on the peace of Goci were use-
less; Pomiponia inher ansverexplains
the secret of this heaven-born repose.
'«Not Nero, but Gocirules the woril."
This reply brings another question
to the lips of Petronius;C But be-
lievest thou in the gods then Pom-
ponia ?" " I believe in God, xvho is
one, just andi aHl-powerful," answvered
the wife of Aulus Plautius. We need
not be surprised at the rottennes and
totterinig state of the entire Roman
social structure ; wornan the corner-
stone of the edifice was dleg.racled and
enslaved.

A v'ivid contrast is drawn between
Pagan~isrn and Christianity ; there is
no direct parallel, the actions of the
adhierents of eachi "speakl louder
than words." The gods werc a deaci
letter or as Petronius, the pagan,
says " The g)ocis bave becorne for
sovie time miere figures of rhetoric
even the yet-piaan Vinicius bc-irs
witness that the Christian is a x'ivify-
ing faith, directinig every thought,
word ai-id action of a foliower of
Christ. " But thiese Christians live
in poverty, forgive their enernies,
preach subinission, x'irtue and
miercy." The -upper ten, the silver-
spoon stratuni of Roman society,
exeniplified by Petron jus " had a
twofoid contempt for the crowcl -
as an aristocrat and an Ssthetic:
person. Men with the odor of roast
beans, which they carried in thecir
bosorns, and wxho besicles xvere
eternally hoarse and sweating fromn
playing moi-a on the strect corners
and peristyle, clic flot in bis eye de-
serve the terrnlimanezi;" ail Christians,
whether they be of patrician or
I)lebiail blood, rnust love one another
for Christ w-as the reputed son of a
carpenter. The Pagran doctrine read,
kili himi who displeases you, injures

you, even though hie shoulci be your
fosterfather; St. Peter Iays downi the
Christian teacbingy to Ursus-" The
Saviour said this to .us; " if tby bro-
ther bas sinneci against thece, and has
turneci to thce seven tinmes, saying.
I-ave niercy on ie ! Forgive bim."
'l'le Christians practiceci what they
preacheci; Ursus accepts the rebuke
and says to bis foc: "May tbe
Saiviour be mierciful as I forgive
thee." In the bour of danger, trial
andi affliction, the Pagran admonition
was, " kili thyseif." Let us hearkzen
to the words of St. Peter who speaks
as the bead of the Christian Church.
.I arn dust before Goci, but before

you I arn H is apostie and vice-regent.
I spcak t() you in the name' of
Christ." To the desolate womian
who complains «'I arn a wiclow, I
bad a son who supported nie. Give

imii back, 0 L-ord!" St. Peter says,
O widow, tby son will flot die ; lie

xviii be borni int() glory, int() eternal
life, andi thou xviii rejoin imii
St. Peter thus coniforts ail the af-
flicted-" To< yoju, mothers, whorn
they are teairing away1 frorn your or-
phans, ; to you who lose fathers; to
you who conxplaîn; to yOu Wxvho wili
sec the deatb of lovcd ones; to you
the careworni, the unfortunate, the
timici; to you wbo must die, in the
naine of Christ I dleclare that you
xviii awake as if fromn sieep to ai happy
waking-as if from nîghylt to the Iighit
of God." Such was the power the
brut-al Nero atternpted to crush.
Nero, the higbh-priest of pagranisrn,
against St. Peter, the Apostie and
vice-regent of Christ. Sienkiewicz
gives a touchinig description of di-e
casual meceting of these two powers:
"For a wbile these two nien looked

at each other. It occurred to none
in that brilliant retinue, and to no
one in that immen.se throngc, that at
that miomen t two powers of the earth
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were looking at each other, onie of
which woulcl vanisb quickly as a
bloocly cireai, andl the other, dressed
in simple g>-arments, would seize in
eternal possession the wvorlcl and the
City.'

It xvas the old struggyle; Holo-
fernies xvitlb the forces of the worlcl
agyainst the Lord of Hosts. Nero
puts a bold face on bis cruel desigyns;
hie openly avowvec his intention of
extiinguishiing the christi-an narne
througrhout his empire; lie issued
decrees to that effect; lie miost inju-
diciously clisplayecl his racks and
cauldrons. Tlhis enemiy wvas met,
tbousands of christians carme for-
ward, thcir numibers wearied perse-
cution's edge; their blooci, which
flowed fromn the executioncr's stroke,
wvas of a baptismnal efficacy, and it
was founid that the axe was the best
1)runinlg knife of the Lord's vine-
yard, aid disciples' bloocl its niost
fruitful seed. What a contrast to
the inaucllin sentimenitality and Dead
Sea faith of the pagans, whichi Pet-
romius describes-" TIwo years aglo 1
sent to Epidarus thre dozen live
cocks and a goblet of gold; but dost
thou know why ? I said to niyseif.
Whether this heips or not, it will do
nie no harm. Thougb people mnake
offeringys to the grods, yct 1 believe
that tbey ail think as I do-al]; with
the exception, perhaps, of mule-clriv-
crs on the roaci at the Porta Capena."
Even the pagan priests, when grob-
lets of wine loosened their tongues,
jeered at thcir owri gods.

It is in the conversion of Vinicius,
iec aesthetic pagan. profligate, that

the author of Quo Vadis displays
consuninate skill ani portrays, in
iost vivid colors, the inflluence that

Cliristianity wields over the intellect,
the will, the imiaginiation and the
heart. Were this the only aimi of
the novel, it would serve a miost

beautiful purpose. It is a realistie
clemionstration of God's providential
power, inscrutable ways, incompre-
hensible wisdom, displayed in the
history' of a love between two of His
creatures. Vinicius himself gives
us the first inkling of the marvels
Cupid was to, work-" Mopsus ap-
peared in a dreami to mie, and de-
clared that through love a g,,reat
chanige in mry life would take
place."1 The conversion of Vinicius
dcs flot corne, ike an unnatural
flash of lightning in a clear slcy, to
p)uzzle us witb its freakishness; on
the contrary, the rurnbliings of the
stormn i.n his soul are heard, the
portentous sky is overladen with
rnurky, threatcning clouds that roll
upon bis initellectu'al horizon, occa-
sional flashes light Up the gloom, to
leave it only in denser shadow, when
the brief electrical display is over.
At Nero's banquet, Lygia secs that
Vinicius is <'a drunken, wicked satyr,
who filled hier with horror and repul-
sion." Theni, when Lygia is snatch-
cd frorn his voluptuous grasp, the,
storm-kingr arrangyes his forces in
battle-array, cruel doubt, rage, fury,
despair are let loose upon distracteci
Viaicius' crazed mind; his tortured
soul trembles 'twixt Christ and J ove;
at lengyth the rainbow of peace-
God's coveniant xvith mi-an-floo(Is
his soul and the holy waters of
Baptismi arc pourcd upon bis brow.
The struggle is over; Christ lias
woni, Jove bias lost. Througrhout the,
novel, xve have a beautiful picture of a
human attachmient which is gradually
strengythenied and deepened; whichi
softens, chastens, purifies Vinicius'
heart and prepares it to receive the
seed of christianity. Humian love
miay sem to be a strange progenit<)r
of religion ; the little pebble on
the streanilet's edgc lias changcýd the
course of rnany a noble river."
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Viniclus, the Pagan, is intraduceci
ta the reader by Petronius his uncle,
as ii a beautiful anci athietie young(I
manii, who kncxv how at the sane
timie ta preserve a certain a.sthetic
measure in his prafligacy"; his uncle
would almost ri-quire an introduction
ta Vinicius -the christian- who
writes hirn: " It is not the Parcae,
who, spin out aur ]ives so agreeably;
it is Christ who is blessing- us, our
beloved God andi Saviour.. Thou
diclst say that aur teaching xvas an
enerny of life; and I answer thec
now, that if froin the begiinning of
this letter 1 had been repeating the
three words -j~ arn happy! " I caulci
flot have expressed my happiness ta
thee. To this thou wilt answer, that
rny happiness is Lygia. True, niy
friend. Because I la ie hier immiiortal
soul, and because xve bath love each
ather in Christ; for suchi lave there
is no separatian, no deceit, no change,
noa aid agre, no death. For, xvhen
youth andi beauty pass, when aur
bodies wither and death cornes, lave
wvill reinain. Befare rny eyes were
open ta the light I was reacly ta
burn miy own hause even, far Lygyia's
sake ; but now I tell thee that 1 clid
flot lave hier, for it xvas Christ wha
first taugyht me ta love. In Hirn is
the source of peace and happiness."
Vinicius' troubles are aver:

"Like rainbaw's lighit,
Thy variaus tints unite,
And farrni in heaven's sigrht,
One archi of peace !"

There is but anc sad religlious
chord struck in the triumiph of
Christîanity; aur hearts feci sore for
paor dleluded Petranius wvha lives
and dies a pagan. \Vould that this
soul also hazd. becin gathered into
the Father's fold! B3ut, alas! The
leprous distillation of sceptical philo-
SOphy had vitiated that superiar

ii. A man, lost at nighlt in a
swampy place, is often begruiled by
a Iaibent, iiickering flie of lighit
that dances in chilli'sh gylee as it re-
cedes farther ani-i farther, eniticing
the weary traveler into the cleepest
morasses of the miarsh. The will-'a-
the-wisp, false glitter that burnt deep-
ly iii the animial passions blackened
Petranius' iniagination, consur-ned
the pure grold of his heart ancd left it
a shapeless, worthless rnass-the un-
holy ashes af mnan's beastly desires.
Petranius journeyecl throughi life on
the wide-graugce raad that led ta
perdition ; the engipeer of the on-
rushing train-his own conscience-
warned hini in vain, tl1at a mine was
about ta be sprung upon him. He is
crushied through. his owfl blind folly.
Foolishi mortal, recagynizingy the
superiority of the Christian religion,
hie would not emibrace it; hie prefer-
reci ta be termeci the " arbiter cie-
gantiaruin ' Let himi tell the tale
himiself " No, happy husband of the
Aurora princess! thy religion is not
for mie. Arn I ta, love the Bithynians
who carry miy litter, the Egyptiahs
xvho heat rny bath ? Arn I ta lave
Abenobarbus ancd Tizellinus ? I
swear by the wvhite knees af the
Graces, that even if I wishied ta love
thern I cauld not. In Rame there
are a hunclred thausand persans at
least who have cither craoked
shaulders, or bigy knees, ar thin
thighs, or staring eyes, or heacis that
are too large. Dast thou command
mie ta lave these to? \Vhere arn I
ta find the love since it is not, in rny
heart ?" Petronius' cutting, biting,
sarcastic letter ta, Nera is the signal
from the mnaster of ceremaonies, ta
announce that ail is ready ; the fare-
well speech in the banquet signalled
the air-ship of life inta highier regians
whiere the ill-starred, self-dcluded ex-
plorer of the great hereafter would
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be weighecl in the balance anci found
wanting1(. Thus passes awray Petro-
nius, the icleal Paglan of Quo Vadis.
I-is life wa!; a mixture of inisery anci
bliss; Tartarus and Elyseuin.

Some mnight abject ta Qito Vads:
"tthe scenes at the banquet ancd the
lalce-sicle are too suggycestive "; we
shoulci neyer judge any wvork piece-
mieal, we must be gruided by the
-general tenor in forming, a truc
estimate of a novel. Sienkienwicz
is drawing a contrast between Pa-
ganismn and Chiristianiiity. Behoid
the cisgust of the Christian maiden
Lygyia at the banquet and the loath-
ingr of the neophyte Vinicius at the
orgies af the lake. I n bath cases
the- painted *eyebraw, the rubied
cheek and lip, the figure worked up
w%ýith ail the vaiuptuous maid:,ste's
skill, are stript of their artificial beau-
ties and paraded befare us in their
least attractive undress. The anti-
dote is there ta counteract the evil
effects of the poison; there mnust be
isrnething ratten in the State of

Denmnark " for the persan wha
wvauld canclemrn Qite Vadis an this
score.

The curtain is rung clown upan the
scenes, the draina af early Christian
life has been acted, the actors have

departed andi the Romnan theatrc-
which ance knexv them, kýnows them
no longer; the performance has comcl
ta an endi, but we bear away its
beaùty in aur Christian hearts,ancl its
captivating, saul-in spiringy sce nes xviii
survive in ail worthy Christian breasts.
The fortitucle, the frienclship, the
charity, the succaur af the weak, the
restraint of the strang, the laving-
encouragement for those who de.s-
pair, ail its precepts of wisdam, its
heavenly consolation, its note af sor-
raw anci af.joy-all xviii be treasured
up in aur miemory as an aasis in the
clesert of life, for with some of the
faults of every thingy human, it was
af a '-grand, noble and elevating
character.

The figures that appear the most
magnetic are thase of St. Peter andi
St. Paul ; the words that will dwell
in eternal rnemiory in the securest
chambers of aur hearts are those of
mercy, lave and forgiveness which
felI from the lips of the chosen
Aposties of Christ. When the last
word of Que Vadis has been imn-
printed upon aur clighted intellect,
there will arise frarn the very depth
of aur being, the triumphant exulta-
tion-" I tao arn a Christian."

ALER-iTN :NVWAN '93.
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ONVE HAL-LOVE'EN.

A TRUE GliaST STORY.

was extremiely weak andl ex-
Stremely nervous. Such a re-

mark may semi an altogether
inappropriate, irregular, anci unjusti-
fiable introduction ta a tale of the
nature this purports ta be. Ghaost
staries, 1 know, like last wills and
testaments, are inivariably prefaced
by the solemin statement that the
hero, as the testator, was "saund of
body and of miinci." Yet I must
insist upon it that I was sick, and
weak, and nervaus. Let the fact be
distinctly unclerstaod, atherwise my
stary nvay appear strangely extra-
vagcfant, flot ta say, preposteraus.
For sonie months, then, I bad waFt-
ed away in deeline so rapid and sa
mysterious as ta baffle the undoubt-
ed skifl of the village doctor; until
now as gTood F-ýather M-stood at
my bedside hie could scarcely re-
cagynize in the living- skeleton before
him, his robust, rosy-cheeked altar-
boy of but ane short year ago. 1 lay
upon the couch a perfect physical
wreck, wveakly, pale, emaciated-a
bundie of bones bound togrether by a
superabunclant quantity af nerves
and enclosed in a cavering of skin af
excessive tautness and pallar

" Came back ta L-with mie,
Will. You'lsoon recoveryaur health
and vigo there, l'Ill warrant you;
and as he spoke the genial, generaus
soul of Father M-bamied upon
mie through his brighit eyes of Irish
blue. Somehow or other, the very
magie of his presence had a bene-
ficial effect upon mie and, althoughi
I was as yet daubtful whether I had
strength sufficient ta enable mie ta

walk across the roam, I readily con-
sented ta accompany himi back ta
his niew parishi of L-. How it
can be explained I do nat kn-i-ow, but
this miuch is certain that I dici walk
fromn my home ta the railxvay station
and (after a forty-mile -journey
by rail) froml the depot ait L-
ta the priest's hause, in cadli
of which pedestrian feats I had ta
walk over a mile. It was about sun-
set of a balmny Octaber day that we
entered the sombre front hall of the
presbytery. Without dclay, Father
M- conducted mie up a braad
flight of sta-.irs, then dlown a long cor-
ridor ta a door at its further end,
througrh which hie usherec ime inta
my room. IHe then rctired with thc
remnark that hie woulcl return ta eall
mne ta supper. Left ta myseif, I be-
gani a leisurely inspectia'- of ii-y
apartmient. The chamber was a hal-
low cube of about 20 feet ta each di-
mension. Lt had a peculiarly home-
like appearance, and fromi its bcd af
ccye olcien style,"' fromi its bureau,
chairs and fireplace of equally ancient
make, it borrowed an air of antiquity
well in keeping with the house itself
which was a relic of the pioncer days
of tic settiement. The walls were
pierced aimost fromi ceiling ta floor
by two im-mense windows whose re-
cesses were screened by long, flow-
ingr snow-white curtains of a ligyht,
film-y material. Prom. tic western
windaw, I looked out upon a seene
of pastoral beauty. Far away rny
eye wandered over farmland ancd
moorland, over rolling fields and
roamîing river, until furtier vicw wvas
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hinclered by a distant bill crownecl
with niodest woods that had already
blushed at the welcoming kiss of
bold J ack Frost and were 110w blush-
ing ruby-red at the farewell kiss of
the departing sun. Fromi the
northern window, 1 saw that the
hou.se fronted upon a broad lawn
which was separated froni the street
by a high white fence of very in-
volved pattcrn. To the right, about
fifty yards from the house, rose the
cathedral-like parish church ofI
I3etwecn the house and the church
lay the former cemetery with its
marbie slabs and monuments. A
narrow boardwalk led froni the house
door along the picket enclosure of
the littie burying-ground to the gate
opening upon the public street. Just
across the way, a dilapidated stone
house attractcd m-y attention by its
air of utter désolation. It, too, was
a landniark of the pioncer epoch and
must have been quite a mansion in
those eanly days. Its large propor-
tions,- its huge chinmcys, its great
deep windows and wide doors, its air
of reserve in the midst of vast
grounds, told to the observant a tale
of former grandeur, select hospital-
ity andi boisterous conviviality. But
now with its cavcd-in roof, its totter-
ing walls, shattered doors and win-
dows, its unkempt, lonely, torsaken
garden, it looked like some hoary
old sinner with bowed head and
and weakened linib, standing shame-
faced and self-condemned amidst the
scene of moral havoc' and ruin he
had caused about him. Beyond, on
every side, stretched out the busy
town of L-, lifting its arrogant
head in a lofty municipal edifice and
raising temples to its own proud
spirit in the elegant homes of its re-
sidential quarter and the public build-
ings of its commercial section; foi
L-, be it borne in mmnd, is th(

seat of the ÇouInty govcrnment, and1

is, CO nsequently, a place of some pre-
tensions. So engrossed was 1 in my
observation-taking that good Father
M- did not succeed i eliciting
any response froni me until he had
called me for a third time to supper.
Aftcr tea, I clesccnded to the base-
ment kitchen to have a chat with the
hospitable old housekeeper, Mrs.
Ryan , a wornan of education and cul-
ture, but latterly of very straiteneci
circunistances. She had in former
years proved herseif a truc friend of
mine and flow gave vent to her af-
fection for mie by a inost enthusiastie
welcome. For an hour or more, in
the a-niost mute company of Pat, the
sexton, had we talked and laughed
over joyous memories of bygone
days,' when suddenly she addressed
nme in a hushed and awe-struck tone:

"Do you know, \Villie, that this
house is haunted ? "

"No," 1 answcred; and then to
encourage her to fu rthcr revelations,

Is it possible? "
"Yes," she replicd, " tbis whole

house is haunted. Every rooni, with
one exception, has witncssed the
death of a quondani occupant. Vours
is the first rooni on the lcft of
the corridor on the second story,
is it not ? Well in that rooni
a former parish priest dicd many
years ago. In the rooni opposite,
the succeeding incumbent of the
parish breathed his last. The chani-
ber next to yours andi the one direct-
ly in face of it, heard the death-rattle
in the throats of two young nien-
one a guest of the then pat-ish-pniest,
the other, a young fellow who had
been adoptcd by the sanie good
priest. And, now at tumes ghostly

*stcps are heard wandering frorn one
-apartment to another andi ghostly
-voîces emît deep groans that chili

the very blood of the listener. No
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one acquainted with the house bas
dared for years since to slecp in any
of these chambers. They who have
ventured to pass the night in that
part of the house, have gone through
borrors indescribable. They were
on some occasions even severely
maltreated by invisible assailants.
Spectres, too, have been seen flitting
up and 'down the hall ; while again
heavy steps are heard going frorn
roomi to roomn amidst tbe slamming
of doors and other noises, though
no one can be seen by mortal eyes.
That very roomn there (and she mcli-
catcd a door opening off the kitchen)
bas its gbost. Five years ago, a
hired man expired there andi to this
day bis troubleci spirit continues to
hover about the place. Isn't tbat s0
Pat ? " she brolce off abruptly, appeal-
ing to the old sexton who was the
actual possessor of this rather un-
enviable sleeping-apartnient.

"Oh, yes ", Pat answered witb bis
broad Irishi brogue which 1Lwill ilot
attempt to reproduce here " Yes,
indeecl, 1 bcar birn walking around
mny bed in bis clanking chains every
night in the year."

Regard for truth compels me to
state that, tbougb Pat spok-e in a
tone of deep conviction and preserv-
ed an admirable gravity of feature
s0 long as Mrs. Ryan was looking
him-wards, yet be punctuated bis sen-
tence by a very droil wink indeed at
mie. 1 was thus induced to believe
that Pat did not put very rnuch fdith
in the housekeeper's stories ; and
the induction certainly relieved for a
moment my nervous fears and per-
suacd me that after all there was
more fiction than truth in tbese
fantastic tales. The old woman's
testimony, bowever, was soon corro-
borated in a most emphatic manner.
She proceeded to inform me that
even the yard had its spook. But a

fe w years before, a stable-boy was
kiclced by the priest's horse through
the open stable-door into the yard,
where he was piclced up dead a
moment later. She was just narrat-
mng bow thc groom's gbost stili fre-
quented the theatre of bis tragic
death, when with startling clatter
down came a beavy beami that bad
for a long time stood against the
bouse-down it came until tbe end
crasbed tbrougb the basemient win-
dow near whicb we all tbree were
seated. Mrs. Ryan sprang from ber
chair with an hysterical screecb, and
1, altbough 1 did not scream, leapeci
to my fect and "bheld my breath for
a tirne." Even Pat, the incredulous,
exchanged bis usual nonchalance for
a somewhat disturbed demeanor; for
the falling of the bearn was in truth
mysteribus, since there was not s0
much as a breeze at the time and
even had there been a wind it would
have required an altogetber unusu-
ally strong blast, a hurricane in fact,
to blow the timiber down. Conster-
nation, therefore, reigned amnidst us
until it was seen that notbing else
was to follow. After gazing for time
into the darkness of the night, the
house-keeper remnoved ber chair to
a distant corner of the roomi and
500fl recovered ber composure suffi-
ciently to continue ber gruesome
narration.

"As if it were not (2nough to bave
ghosts holding hi'gh carnival in every
quarter of tbe presbytery, there is
again that old stone borne across
the street. Years and years ago, a
duel was fought there between the
master and a guest. Both combatants
were killed on the spot ; and now
rnicnight passers-by often sec lights
flashing fromn winclow to window,
bear loud angry voices breaking
forth into curses and blasphemies,
followed by a deafening report as of
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two pistais simultaneously ciischarg-
eci-then darkniess ancd silence as of
the tomib." Scarcely haci she uttered
hier concluciingr words when in
ciroppeci an aid crony ta gossip
over the cloings and the sayings of
the day. Pat soon recollecteci that
hie haci sonie ocld chores ta cia about
the churchi before clasing it for the
nighit, and 1 prafiteci af Lis baisteraus
excuse-miaking, ta the tw() wonen, ta
slip quietly away, iînten-cling( ta retire
ta mny room. Biut my courage failed
mie when I reacheci the stairs leaci-
ingl ta thiý hauntec ihall, In the weil-
lighted kitchen, in the company af
Pat andi M rs. RPyan, I couid affarci ta
be supercilious anci sceptical, ta turn
up my najse at ail spirits visible and
invisible, ta pooh-pooh ail expres-
sions af crecience in the existence of
such \Viancleringcr-Jews of the spirit-
world. But naw in the dark, sulent
stair-way, ail the details of thase
bload-curclling staries rushied back
upan my minci and starmied the, at
best, weak citadel af courage. To
niy dying day, neyer xviii 1 forget
the agiconiy of the next few mioments.
For the life of me, I cannat tell how
1 stood the excessive strain, in My
then wvealz ai-d niervous condition.
My hieart beat fast and furiaus. My
breath camne in quick, short gfasps. I
strained every sense. 1 looked this
wa--y and that-to see nothing in the
dense darkness. I listened--to hear
nathingr in the terrifying silence. 1
xvould have griven ail mny few earthly
possession-, ta avoid the drezid
ordeal of passing throughl the ghost-
paraded corridor and of spending
the night alone in that spirit-
troubled quarter of the house. I xvas
sorely tempteci ta scour back ta the
kitchien and ta abandon iny room ta
the spaolcs. For a moment I stoad
irresolute. Tlo advance xvas ta court
frightful mental torture To retreat

was ta acknowleclge myself a coward.
Pride conquered fear. Holding a
match ready in my hand, 1 rushied
miadly.- up the stiirs, dashied down
the corridor, burst open my door,
slimmed it -'to ai-d lockecl it in a
trice, as though lock and key could
keep out pursuingy ghosts.

Even before the key was turned
in the lock by my ieft hancI, with my
right I hiac igniteci the match, and
as quickly as possible 1 lit the lamip
that xvas conveniently placed upon a
shelf just within the door. 1 threw
miyseif upon miy knees but was un-
able ta say my night-prayers, sa dis-
tracted was I by fear. Blowing out
the lighlt, therefore, I leapt into bed
and there sàid miy prayers as best 1
could. Then words are powerless ta
express the awfui suspense, the aw-
fui. straining of eye andi ear, the aw-
foi fear that froze miy heart and
veins, until thrice--blessec imorning
came ta miy relief. And after ail], no
nocturnal ,v.isitanit came ta annoy mie
that nlight.

The ZDmornings saw the inaugura-
tion of rny new regimen. As 1l rose
fromi breakfast, Faher M- stay-
ed mie by a gesture.

No w, Will," said he, in his own
peculiar, seria-jocose way, " You are
in miy hancis and mnust obey me ta
the letter. Lots of wvholesomne food,
lots of exercise, lots of fresh air-
these are the requisites f'or you.
Now, then, eut of the house with
you and don't ]et mie see you around
the place until noon." I spent the
whiole morning in the streets. After
dinner, his smiling lips repeated the
otherwise curt commnand, " Now,
don't let mie sec you around the
house again until supper." Accord-
ingly, I passed the ýafternoon
a-wanderingï in fields andi lanes and
autumn woods. Supper in turn was
followed by a " Now don't let me
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see you here again until bed-time."
" One moment, Father, if you

please," I cried as he tur-ned to leave
the room. "I have received an in-
vitation to spend the evening at Mr.
H 's. Have you any objection
to my going ? "

" None whatever. Ib v ill be just
the proper thing for you. You need
amusement."

" But Father, I may be obliged to
stay out somewhat late."

" Stay as late as you please. I will
leave the front-door unlocked and
place a candle for you on the stand
in the hall."

I thanked the good priest heartily;
for my health and strength and spirits
having already begun to revive, I
was overjoyed at the prospect of a
pleasant, joyous evening at Mr.
H- 's. Nor were my expectations
disappointed. A right merry time
did I have at the party. However a
description of this little social event
does not enter into the scope of my
story. Suffice it to say that the night
was somewhat advanced when I
again found myself in the street on
my way to Rev. Father M- 's.
.L ew and far between were the fellow-
peclestrians I met on the main
thoroughfare. Fewer and farther
between did they become on the
more retired streets that I was oblig-
ed to follow. As I entered a certain
pitchy-dark, and seemingly deserted
street, out rushed from an alley a
glowing-headed, fiery-eyed, flaming-
mouthed monster, a very fiend of hell
to all appearances, in reality a mis-
chievous urchin bearing on his head
that device inseparably associated
with the night preceding All Saints'
Day-the pumpkin lantern. It was,
then, Hallow E'en. The fact had not
struck me before but now the remeni-
brance of it brought with it a host of
closely associated and fear-provoking

memories. I remembered with a
shiver the old Irish belief that the
denizens of the spirit-world return
each Hallowe'en to manifest them-
selves to men; and there came readily
to my mind in corroboration of this
superstition many spine-thrilling hob-
goblin stories of that most mysterious
of nights. To make matters worse,
the wind had now increased to quite
a little gale-a biting cold north-gale
that moaned, and wailed and sobbed
lugubriously in the housetops.
Superstitious fearwas already rapidly
gaining the mastery over me, when
on suddenly turning a corner, I found
myself in face of the old duel-famed
mansion whose tatterdemalion
appearance I have already at-
tempted to describe. Now, I always
was, and probably would have been
then, brave as the bravest in the
presence of actual, manifest danger.
Even in the awful suspense that
precedes expected peril, I can face
the ordeal right valiantly so long as
my will is able to control the allied
powers of imagination and impulse.
But once my imagination succeeds
in freeing itself from the restraint of
the will, then with all the speed of
my legs, must I flee from even most
visionary danger. For one brief mo-
ment, therefore, I stood before that
evil-looking edifice; then without
waiting for lights to flash from
shattered window to shattered win-
dow, without waiting foi curses and
blasphemies and pistol shots, I
turned and fled towards the presby-
tery, as one " who pursued with yell
and blow, still treads the shadow of
his foe and forward bends his head."
Wildly I crossed the street, wilder
and wilder, I tore along by the littie
cemetery and its ghost-like toib-
stones, until bursting madly through
the door, I paused breathless and
strength-less in the hall. Not a light
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mras to bc seeni. Everyone biad re-
tired for the n 1bt nky darkncss
cnvelopcd nie. Silence as of death
reisgncc around mie. I was alone,
adonc in a baunted bouse. Ohi, the
awfulncess o)f sucbi a situation nlone
can teli. 1le alome can experience
it m7'ho is the pitiable possessor of
nervous system derangei ancd an,
iagination gonie wilo:l. 1-low niy

mind wý.itbistxcl the sbock 1-icaven
only knowvs. But even yet niy fears

weenot at their bieimgbt. As 1 stood
rooted to the spot and bltf-craizedl
j\rith the apprehiension of sonie ter-
rible apparition, the great eigb t-day
dlock boomed forth tbe hour. One,
tw*o, tbircc,-cvery, stroke of tbe gong,
1 verdly lx lieve, sin)<te on niy cars
much as the-- kne-1l of doom wil'H snmate
on tbe oa: f tbose wbo are to
wÏtncess the last davs. Four-five--
six,-until twelve liad sounclec. I t
wvas the mrystîc hour of midnigit,
the ghumstly reve--lbour. I wvas now
alniost frcnzied -with fear. Seizingr
the candie on tbe stand, 1Il(]itecl it
in fevcrish baste. The lighlt less-
ened s(-ie.whiat iny fears and ap-
prcnbiensions. Tiben I cletermiiined
to start for my rooni. SIowly
and nervotisly I mounted tbe
stairs. But no)w camne the crucial
trial. Before mie Iay tbe baunteci
corridor. If I lid followed ni-y first
imipulse 1 would have made a vild
clash for iny roomn. Sucb a move,
hiowevç,r, Nvould have meant the cý x-
tingLiisbing of my bandie and the

n her togbit o)f passing dowvn tbat
gbrlost-rcnclez-vous in the darkncss of
the niiidnigbit bour, wvas torture un-
beatrable-.. Sofdly then did I advance,
strainmng eyes and neck in vain
eideavor to) 1bol forw.,ards, and
backwiards, an ievrs-tone
andi the sainle tie. Mýy footstcpý-s
ecboecd wviti suartling distinctniess
througrhout the hall. iàIy sliacowv

andi the shaclows, of hundred differ-
ent (>bjects clanced clenoniacally
uIJof the walls to the flickerin(v
flaie of my candle. Several tinies
1 thio'ugbt 1 hecard steps stealing
aftcr nie. Once 1 iminil-ried I bearci
a dleep .sepulchral groan. But in each
case, on turning sharply round 1 was
unable to perceive anytbing or to
catch any fur-Cher soun-d. At last, 1
reachiec my chazniber-cloor. For an
instant I pauseci with my bianci on
the knob. M1y plan 'vas to look
arounc i haistily, then witb a sudden
miovemient, to open the door, slain it
shlut and lock it-ali ini a fraction of a
second. I carried out the first por-
tion to' perfectioni. One hurried
gliance about mie, a flyingr leap
throuigh the dloor-but O heavens!
whïr- is this? Ani icy blast nicets
nie in the door-way, the cancîle is ex-
tinguishied, the door is wvrcncbied
froni niy grasp andi is slamrned bu-
bind nie. In the saie instant
fromn the opposite side of the room a
white spectre advances towards mce
and as it approaches, it sceims to rise
in the air as thoughi borne on the
wings of the icy gust. AHl the
eneries of niy soul and mmnd and
bodly conccntrate themsclves in the
ï)roduction of a piercing screami,-
and then 1 knew no mo(re.

What follows I afterwaî-ds lcarned
froni Pat and Mrs. Ryan. My cry
rang- tbrougrh the bouse like the des-
pairing cry of a soul that wvas lost. It
reacliccl the cairs of the nervous oki
h()usekepl)r in lier distant basemecnt-
chamiber, andci lthioughl she dici îot
i-ecognize the voice as mine, yet suic
feit certain that tie screami did pro-
cccd [rom nie. 1-er anxiety on niy
bchal I overcaile: bier Mear Ofghss

sowitbout a înoînent's he(.sitationi she
\vent to arouse the sXtf.P rosaic
Fat gyru;nibled somnewhat at being
;ýw;lkcncd froin bis shiumbers to g()
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on a fool's erranci througrh the bouse,
for lie feit quite convinceci duat the
cry ha(] existed only in che biouse-
kýeeper's Imagination. I-I owever the
two proceccded to my roomi, Pat lead-
ing the procession andi Mrs. Ryan
followingy closo:ly with a licgtecl
candie. Pat tapped lightly at my door
and callcd mie by nane t(> assure mie
that lie, and flot an unearthly visitor,
wvas there. Receiving, no) answer, lie
rapped louder than before. Still no
response. File then dlecided to enter.
He bruskly opened the cloor. and
stepped hastily -%vithin. As lie clic so,
an ice-colci breeze swcpt by hiii,
extingruisheci the cancile and bangred
the door ini the hiouse kceptr's face.
At the saine moment, an immense
spectre advanced towarcls bimi, but
almost immiiecliateiy retircd to the
fartier side of the room. Pat was
for a mioment perpk'exed. Then lie
calleci to the scarzCd and weeping
bousekeeper, t<) corne i wîth the(:
candie and hie -%<)uld Iight it. MINrs.
Ryanl openied the door to enter.
Agrain tbat icy breeze swept tbrougbi
tbe room, and again the spectre
adv'ancedl risingr gradually in the air
as itapproached. Ti iePtgv
a sudden bound and gyrasp)ed the
white fleeing figure. A suddeni jerk,
a sound of rippmng and tearingr by
nirgt-Pat lay in a beap on the floor
anclf\to the horror of i\lrs. Ryaffibegan
to laugb inioderately. Ille Spectre

Onleof my -windcows bad been widc
open the 1receding day andi 1 bad
forgyotteni to close àt before leavxng
the bouse intihe evening. Another

wiiidow at the endi of the corridor,
bnci likewise been left open. These
circumistanees c upled wvitb tbe fact
of a bigb nortb -witd mithout, easîly
explain botli tbe icy clraught every
timie Jny cbamiber-dcurw xas 01)Cned
andi the alternate advancing, andi re-
tiringr mov'ements of tbe spectre-like
curtain. 0f course, Pat did not take
either tbe time or tbe trouble to find
an explanation of the -Iffair at tbat
fl)OIiICflt. Ile wvas r.erfectly satisfiecl
wuîtb the solution of the mystery so
far ais tbe nature of the apparitioil
was concerned. I-Je now turneci bis
;jttention to mie. I-le founid me lIîng
on tbe floor near tbe bcd , in a deaîh-
lik-e swoon. H-e Succee-Idd lifter a
few minutes, ini briingriing me to, and
then in answer to my iiiquiringr
looks, bie laugbiii.giy relateci to mie
the sequel of my story. As may be
supposed, I was for a lonig timie the
IalugbYling-stock. of iny friends wvbo
biad mily to mnutter SomIletbîng)(, intel-
bgîyble or unintelligcible, about " cur-
tains " to bring the blushe(s of qhame
and antger to my flic(-. Andi for many

nday, if Pat wisbiel t<) get a rolI.ingr-
pi over tbe bead or a broornstick
across the sboulders, ail bie bad to do
wvas to ejaculate in the presence of
Mrs. *Ryan : «I ahvays knowed
there was ghosts about thishue.
1 may acld tbat 1 bave passed many
nigbts since in that baunteci room
Off the bauntec ibail andi yet biave
neyer seen any other gbhost dian tbe
curtain-spectre of that, for- me, ever
mienorable Hiallowe'en.

I .,'95.
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TUIE OPTIMZST

H E pessimist looks to the West

And sees the lengythening shadows fail,
MWith apprehiensive doubts distressed

lie fincls the fruits of loss in ai

Earth's growths; nor ciceins the agonisin

Repaiid by the resultingr prize:

The optimist looks thro' a prisin

And infinite beauties meet his eyes;

lie, only lie, is blest andi ise,

For al] is righflt, save sin, that is.

CAMrEO.
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CI:711-D E ./ A ?O0L D'S PILOGR IA G E.

YRýON is, on universal ad-
mlissi<>n, one of the niost re-
mnarkzable geniuses that have

appeared in the litera-y wodld sinice
th le dlays of Shakespeare. Excluding
that gyreat poet there is perhaps no
other writer on whomi nature lavish-
ed such abundant intellectual gifts.
If we consider that hie left tbis world
at the early age of thirty-six, thiat
his life was one duit wvas by no mieanls
congenial to study or to the cultiva-
tion of bis talents> and that now bis
writingrs are placed 0o1 the Iist of
classics, we shall forni sonîe opinion
of bis grigrantic mind. Probably the
greatest tribute to blis grenjus is to
be found in the attention lie attract-
ed cluringy his dlay both at home and
abroad, and the popularity lie ac-
quired with blis own generation.

StiUi bis cnscm.bic xas of a miost
composite chai-acter. "1in the i-ank
of Lordc Byron, in his unid-rstandiiicg,
in bis chai-acter, in bis very person,
there wvas a stýiange Unlion Of oppo-
site extremes>' His ear]y education,
far fromn giving a bias to bis mind
that woulcl bave offset bis disadlvan-
tages rather enlzmced tbeni, anci
sent inii adi-ift baclly equipped foi-
the storiiy voyage whicb lie was des-
tinied to pursue, and to wbich bis
brigblt talents alone gave somiewbiat
of a brilliant termination. His biis-
tory is a mnelanchojy one. H-e wvas
carly left to his own- wayward pas-
sions, a'nd these lie inýdulgred to
excess. Society tbat once idolized
hiiii soon rejectc(l bin, wh'eîî, as an
ouýtcist acia exile, lic w'as forced
to w'anc!cr far frm ]lis native lami,
a prey to that ceasdeLISS gkwolnî

The fabled I-ebrew wanderer bore,
That wvilI îot look beyond the tornb,
But cannot hope for rest before.

" Childe Harolcl's Pilgyriiag(,e " is
an account of the poet's own travels
on the continent. It is an irregyular
and desultory piece of composition.
A fictitiaus chai-acter, wvhich Byron
would have us believe is " a cbiild of
the'imag-içination, is inti-oduceci for the
purpose of effectingr transitions. But,
as- far as characterization. goes, or as
the presence of that personages
essential to tbe narrative, Byron
mighit easily hlave dispensed wvithi
hini, andi witb greater propriety have
called bis poein "«TI-e Ti-aveller.>'
The merits of this poemi as a litera-y
work. can hardly be overestiînated.
The poet's eye, the scholai-'s nîind,
the moralist's nîeditativeness and
înoochiness combine to intei-spel-se
tbroughout die four cantos admni-
able picturcs of -nature, leained dis-
sertations on various tol)ics, and wise
remiarks andi reflections that ai-e of
universal, application. The mood of
the writer, howeve-, throws a gloomi
over bis nlieditations, and makes, us
distrustful of bis raviingis. There
is truly somiethingy fascinating in
Byi-on's I)essiiitC views, whei-eas
the ý:endei-ness of somne of bis Elnes
hiaif recleemis bis absurdities and
faults, and forces us to, symipathiýe
deeply with hlmi. And, we-e we to
judge from the wbole, it mu-ît be
said that in gyreat part lie is a cynic
nieiely tbi-oughi affectation, so (-a y
is it for a, deuspoitndent person to imag-<v
ine hinmself an ill-ti-eated beingy. He
wvas an ill-treated being it is tru c, but
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it is also truc that lie w'as fornied <)f
genieniuld, and that in bis Iast

days, not totally depraved, andi fot
havingty lost ail hope o>f wrongs being
reciresseci in this wvt>rld, lie espoused
the cause of an oppressed and per-
secuted people.

The chief neiet <)f the work con-
sists in the beauty of the descriptive
passages andi the ex-cellences of tbc
nieditative portions. The path the
author follows over the continenlt is
for bini niost fruitful in scelles that
affect imii either by thecir beauty or
by the associations they recail. Land-
ingr ini Portugral hec at once fails into
cestasies over the grandeur of the
prospect

It is a gyoodly sigblt to se
XVbat 1-leaven biath clne for this

deliciaus land !
XVba-t fruits of fragrance blusbi on

cvcry tree!
VVlîaj;t groocly prospects o'cr the his

expand
In Spain lie finds niany interesting(-

thenies. The martial state of theê
counîtry dreading, the desc(:nt of

G-;aul's vulture" onm its sniiling
plains recails to bis niind the age of
chivalry, tbe beauty andI attractive
qualities of the maids of Spinii lie
clate.ï on at lecgth, andi with -an
adroit band lie picturcs for us <mle of
the niost popular of Spanisbi pas-
times
1'hrice souncis the clarion; Io ! thie

sinlfalis,
T'he tien eînland Expectation

Mute
Gapes round the sulent cîrclc's pe<)-

piedl walls.
Bounds wvitli onle lasbingr spring the

rnighity lbrute,
Andi wildiy staring, spurns w'itb

SOunidinv fo.
~The sand, 11<>1 blindly rushes on bis

foc:

Here, there, bie points bis threaten-
ingr front, to) suit

1-1 is first attack, wvide waving to and
fro

lli ang(rY tail ; reci roils his cye's
clilatcd glow.

Sudden lie stops ; bis eye ii; fixed:
away,

Away. thou hecdless boy ! prepare
the spear ;

Now is thy' Lime to pe.rishi, or display
'l'lic skill that yct may cbeck bis

niat career.
\Vit wcl-tiinecl croupe the nimible

coursers veer;
On foains Uic bull, but uîot unscatbcd

Iîe;(goes
Streanis froin bis flank tlie crinison

torrent clear.
Hc flics, lie whecels, distracteci witbi

his tbroes:
J)art follows dart ; lance, lance ;IOUdl

bellowings s1)eak bis woes.

Fo.(il'd, blecdine-, breatless, furiOus
Lutbe last,

Full in the centre stands the bull at
bay,

Mid wouncls, and clingingr darts, andi
lances brast,

Andi focs, dîsa;;blc!d in the brutal fray
And now the ML1atadores arounci iîn

p)lay,
Sbake tbe red cloalc, anid po)ise tile

ready brand:
Once more tbroughi all he bursts bis

tbundenîngr wvay-
Vain rage! the nmande quits tie

conyngre hand,
\Vraps his fierce eye-'tis past-hov

sinks U1X)li the Sand

Scott could not baedone better,
clid it faîl to bis lot to portray a lîko.
event. T171u miany beautiful scenes
lie lias tlîus described give us a higrli
oipinion of bis descriptiie powers.
-lis decscriptîouîs never tire ; thie\

lack the prcvailing fault of iosi

i0o
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comlpositions in that line, tbey are
neyer prolix.

H-e leaves Spain. 'Traversiing the
1Vedterranean, andi dwvelling( on
scenes that must clelight ail classic
stuclents, lie flnally reaches the
shores of Greece. For bimi 3reece
was ýa topic of unboundecl resources.
Fie was affected alike by its blue
skies, its wilcl cragls, its sweet
,groves, its verdant fields, as by the
bonclage that was calmly enclureci by'
the sonis of the wrarriors of Thermop-
ylae. There, after introducing us
to ail the gliories and beauties of the
landi, hie dismnisses us, leaving us,
within sigblt of the abode ofÉ the
gyocs, andi witb the shacles of Epamn-
mnondas andi Miltiacles hoverincr
round us, to, poncler over the sces
through which me hiave just passeci.

I'he second part of the 1)oen
opens with. the fieldl of Watrloo.
'l'le picture drawn of that great
battle surpasses probably anytb ingI
of the kini in the whole range of
English literature. The reader who
accompanies the pilgrini on bis
journey is brought to, a liait by the
astoundingy wor1s:

Stop ! for tby thrcacl is on a-n Em-
p-ire's dust!

An Earthquake>s spoil is sepulcbrcd
below!

Thon, iieditating on the result of
t1uat , IKing-mkingýii) Victory ', the
poct soon afte-r commences

T bore wvas a sound of rvryby
i IijI t,

Andi Belg iuin's capital hiad gather'd
thlen

Fier l3e;uty and bier Chii'alry, andi
brighit

The lamps Silone oer fair o n
nid brave men:

A thousanci hearts beat happily ; and
wvhen
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Music arose with. its voluptuous
swell,

Soft eycs look'cld love to eyes which.
spake again,

Anci ail \vent mnerry as a marriage
beill;

But biushi ! hark ! a deep sounid
strikes like a risimg knell

T he wvhole passage is one that clic
plot faîl unwrought from the brain of
the au thor, and it woulcl, therefore,
be ingoratitude on our part clid we
give t() it f0o more than a singlie

perusal. Before B3yron leaves the
field),lie adverts to the g)reat man
who Nvas there ovcrthirown, wh()i lie
styles

the greatest, nor the worst of men,
\'hose spirit -anitithetica-,lly miixt
One moment of the mlightiest, and

again
On little <bjects xvith like firmniess

fixt.

The poet thence pr< )cecs onwarcl
lingeringr over al that remainis of
the once battiemeiteci shores of the
Rhine. Passine tbirougbl central
Europe hie maste ,rfully touches uj«on
the mnany scenes whichi are rendlereci
interesting by their historical asso-
ciations. Fie arrives at the beautiful
Lake Lemnan ncar the close of
day. The J)icture he drawvs of its
tranquillity, of its subsequent, agita-
tion, and of the dawn of the succeeci-
ing day, is suchi as onîy a miaster
could draw:

It is the biush of nlig71ht, ancd aIl be-
tween

Thy nmargin anci the iniountains,
dusk, yet clear,
iVIell< ~ ~ I _3danPînnli yet distinct-
ly secil,

Save clarken'd j ura, whose capt
hieighits appear

Precipitously step; and clraNviii
near,
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Thiere breathes a living fragrance
from the shore

Of flowers yet fresh witb chilhood;
on the car

iDrops the light drip of the suspencled
oitr,

Or chiirps the grasshopper one gooci-
nîg-ht Carol more.

The inan is up agrain, the dlexy
manl,

With breath ail incense, and ciwith
chieek ail bloom,ý

Laucyingi the ciouds away with play-
fui Scorn,

And livingr as if earth containi'd no
toinb,-

And glowingc into day.
Italy is the last country visiteci.

Venice, Florence, andi Rome are the
subjects of blis descriptions. In thiem
hie finds alinost an infinity of miatzer
for considleration, as whio would nlot ?
The birthp]ace of Tasso, Dante,
Petrarch, of Angrelo, Alfieri, Galileo,
of the galaxy of warriors whiose
names are stili synonymnous with
valor ancd nobiiity of soul, " the
garden of the worild, the home ofai
Art yields and Nature cani decree,"
«the Parent of our Religion,"

B3yron sawr dhe country in its miulti-
formi shiape. St. Peter's Cathedral
dlaims hîis special attention
But lo! the domne-the vast ai-d

wondrous doime,
To whichi Diana's miarvel wvas a cel-
Christ's niighty shirine above his

martyr',; tomib!
1 have behieli the Ephesian's muira-

Its coluimnis strew the wilderniess,
Tne dw'eli
Tehyitna and the jackal in their

shade;
1 I have bceld Sophi-a's brighit roofs

swvel
Ther* glitteriiigr mass i' the sun, and

have survey'd

Its sianctuary the whiile the usurpinrg
lVosleim pray'cl

But thou, of temples old, or altars
new,

Stanctest alone-with nothin1g like to
thee-

\V orthiest of God, the holy andi the
truc,

Since Zion's desolation, whien that
He

Forsook filis former city> what coulci
be,

0f earthly structures, in His honouir
piled.

0f a sublimer aspect ? Majesty,
Power, Glory, Strength, and Betauty,

ail are aisled
In thiis eternal ark of worsipl unlde-

filed.
Rome ends the poet's wanclderingcs,

ancl the poemi closes wvith the weIi-
known apostrophe to the ocean.

It would be impossible to single
out ail the beauties of this poemn,
thiey are too mnany ; and it would be
absurd to speak of its defects, they
are too few. W-e have but to reaci a
few stanzas to be convinced of the
mnastery Byron had over the Ei,ish
tongue, of his skill in portraying
scenles, and of the hugreness of the
intellect that so uttcrly squashiec the
pretty critics who hiad dared attack
his first literary efforts. \'e meet
passages in the poemn thiat are worthy
of a pessimist of the clarkest dye;
but, then, placîng these beside the
niany beau tiful ones that are aitogeth-
er irreproachiable and of a well iih
inspired aspect, we inust attribute
the former rather to the author's
clespondency on the occasion of their
comp)osition, anci not ta his belief in
the faliacious reasoingiç he emiploys.
In one place hie says:
Even gods must yield-religiçous

take their turii
'Twas Jove's-'tis Mahiomet's; and

other creeds
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Will rise with other years, till man
shaIl learn

Vainly his incense soars, his victim
bleeds ;

Poor child of Doubt and Death
whose hope is built on reeds.

It is difficult to reconcile this with
the words he employs later in speak-
ing of Italy :

Parent of our Religion! whom the
wide

Nations have knelt to for the keys
of heaven !

Europe, repentant of her parricide,
Shall yet redeem thee, and, all back-

ward driven,
Roll the barbarian tide, and sue to

be forgiven.

In his own words we have an ex-
planation of the contrariety, whilst at
the same time he gives us a summa-
ry of his history and his belief.

I have not loved the world, nor
the world me,

But let us part fair foes; I do be-
lieve,

Though I have found then not, that
tbere may be

Words which are things,-hopes
which will not deceive,

And virtues which are merciful, nor
weave

Snares for the failing : I would also
deem

O'erothers'griefs that some sincerely
greve;

That two, or one, are almost what
they seem;

That goodness is no name, and hap-
piness no dream.

He did not find words which are
things; the hopes he cherished were
deceitful; he had personal experience
of the cruelty and perfidy of some of
tli.e much lauded virtues (?); no

wonder then we find him often rail-
ing against humanity.

The mood of the author in the first
and second cantos and that in which
the remaining portionof thepoem was
written are altogether different.
When he undertook the composition
of his poem he appears to have been
at war with the world, to have seen
all men leagued against him ; but
the four years that intervened
before he resumed his unfinished
work wrought a change. In point
of literary excellence and real worth
of material the third and fourth
cantos are much superior to their
predecessors. Still none of them is
unworthy of the master that penned
it.

A perusal of this poem of Byron's
excites our pity and admiration ;
admiration for the mind that con-
ceived such sublime and tender sen-
timents as are found scattered
throughout it, and for the grandeur
of the genius it betrays ; pity that
he misuse-i the talents with which
nature endowed him, and that the
mind that gave evidence of such
fertility had been allowed to remain
fallow or rather had been planted
with the most obnoxious of vetches.
Those who had charge of his youth
will surely have a tremendous ac-
count to render one day; for had
his genius not been nisguided, he
would now be one of the glories of
the universe, whose memory poster-
ity would delight in contemplating.
As it is he is a man whose name will,
whilst the English tongue is used,
be sounded with an admiration verg-
ing on awe, but lie will never endear
himself to the multitudes as did so
many others of the literary celebri-
ties.

P. J. GALVIN, '00.
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T/JE- LEýADER 0F T/JE STRZIKE.

EARTLESS oppression hiad
3~on ce agrain causeci the coal

mîniiers of the State to rebel.
The tyranny, the grreed andi the
ga,-lling( inisolenice of the operators,
that flot only macle work profitless
ani life fruitless for the miners, but
virtually threatenied their imm11unlity
froin slavery, haci agrain reacheci the
limits of enduranice. Ancd, as on pre-
vious occasions when the men made
a uniteci stand for better conditions,
their objection assumied the oily
means, at thecir commiand, so nov; it
took the saine formn, andi a gYeneral
strike wvas in progress.

I t was shortly after the late presi-
clential campaign, in which capital
and labor were perhaps more con-
spicuously arrayed against caci
other than at any other tinie iii
Arnericani politics. 'llhe Llcra/d, an
-whlichi 1 was enrarecl at the time,
hiad sideci strongly with the Denio-
cratie party. It Sp)Clt its money
andi devoteci large space to spread-
ing iniformiationi on the mioney ques-
tion. I t courageously carried at its
eclitorial mastheacl the doctrine of
"Free men ;free landi ; free trale;

free silver ;no governmient: by iii-
j utctioi." The owner of the fJci-a/4
who xvas also the editor-in-chiief, \vas
a man of strong convictions and imi-

imnse activity, andI firmly believnig
in the righteosuness andi superiority
of the Chicago platforni, lie upheld
it writh aIl the vigor that a great
newspaper placed at his disposaI H-e
continually hield up the - single gold
standalýrd," with its mioniopoly-gîiviîng
features, ta, public scrutiiiy, and re-
peateclly showed the incompatibility
of the ternis " sounci mioney "-as

base;d on the single stanclarcl-and
tprospcrity," which was the famiiliar

slogan of the Republicans.
However, .the Republicans were

successful fi the eiections. But
their success dii flot alter the opin-
ionis of my eclitor-in-chief. He
steadily believeci that the restoration
of - confidence," so much. vaunted
by the grold-bug, orators, as the gyreat
necessity to the improvement of the
times, xvbulcl be of no avail iii bring-
ing the - prosperity " they iaci pre-
dicteci. It xvas no surprise to hin-i
therefore, when after the electioni,
the commercial depressimin existînig
before anii during the campai, re-
mained unailter-ec, anti showed noa
signis of change, except perhaps ta
groiv wxorse. The /caZduriiig
the canîpaign had given full reports
of the coniditions of the people iii the
large inidustrial centers, paying par-
ticular attenition ta its own State. As
the time drew nighi for the much-
promnised " prosperity " to arrive,
and there appeared not the least
sîgni of its congç, oinious rumbles
of disconitent came fromi various quar-
ters. 'l'lie coal mîners ini the East
and the iron and steel workers in
the iVVest, beg()an to think that their
shiackles would be put on tighlter.
They realized that the trusts and nia-
nopoli(es wvere vinclicateci, and that
they would continue their nefarious
grinding of the laborinig casses for
tie benefit of their own caffers. The
trust leaders, on the other hand,
seemed ta think that tlîe success of
tic galci-standarc iaccorcled tiieni
the liceinse ta treat thecir employes as
they wishied. Anti notwithstancling
the campaign promises of steadier
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work and better wages, they gave
out the impression that there would
be no improvement of the regular
order. A crash between such hostile
conditions was inevitable.

The coal miners' strike was only
one of the numerous outbreaks of
bitter discontent. When it was inau-
gurated, I was sent, on account of
the Herald's policy of giving full
reports of industrial disputes, by the
managing editor, as correspondent to
the strike region. It was while I was
there the following experience oc-
curred.

I reached the coal region on a
cold winter day, while the excite-
ment due to the recent inception of
the strike was at its highest and
while the agitation for better condi-
tions was on the lips of everyone. I
took up quarters right in the town
where the trouble was, in order that
I might be better able te follow the
course of events at close range, and
learn something, by personal contact,
of the miners' habits of life. For six
months I watched the strike, the
strikers and the operators. The for-
mer assumed many different phases.
Occasionally it looked as if the men
must win, but all hopes to this end
were repeatedly blasted by the stead-
fast refusal of the operators to listen
to the grievances of their employes.
Many of the miners, in despair, began
to leave the region to seek work
elsewhere. The town became as a
vast sepulchre. Gloom and dejection
pervaded everybody and everything.
The immense colliery was deserted
and silent, save for the hissing
of a few steam boilers which sup-
plied the pumps, and the sound
now and then of a wreck, resulting
from the mistakes of the " blacklegs"
who tried to run the place. The big
breaker, black, dreary, ugly, repul-
sive from its associations of drudgery

and starvation wages, was untenant-
ed. The mine reechoed the falling
of water drops and loose pieces from
the roof without the slightest inter-
ruption, and the vermin played
"hide and seek " at pleasure.

I early became acquainted with the
leader of the strike, who was the
president of the miners' organization.
He was a man well fitted for the
responsible position he held H-e was
intelligent, active and level-headed.
His duties required rare diplomacy
and delicacy of management, and he
met these requirements with as much
ability as anyone whom I have ever
chanced to meet. The miners placed
the utmost confidence in him. He
was now about forty-five years old.
The same town in which he now
lived and led his fellow-men had
given him birth and raised him to
manhood. He stood about five feet
eight inches high, was raw-boned but
muscular, and wiry in his movements.
A lifetime spent around the mines
had stooped his frame and bedrag-
gled his looks, but being inured to
hard work, he was still stronger and
more active than hundreds of men
in more congenial circumstances.

His leadership throughout the
strike appealed to my strongest ad-
miration, but I was never at any one
time so much impressed with him as
at a mass meeting of the strikers
held shortly before the close of the
struggle. Rumors were current
that wide-spread defection existed
amongst the men. Many despaired
of success, and it was feared that
these would take it into their own
heads to declare the strike off by
going to the operators and offering
to go to work. The strike leader
and his trusted lieutenants, realizing
the gravity of such rumors, called a
meeting of the miners, to ascertain
what defection reallyexisted amongst
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them. The meeting was held in the
school house and was largely attend-
ed. Several speeches were made.
It was evident from the way in
whichtheywere received thatsome of
the men were dissatisfied with what
they chose to call "the unequal
struggle." The leader of the strike
was the last speaker. As he rose to
address the men a feeling of deep
anxiety was traceable on his counte-
nance. But his manner evinced the
nost vigorous determination, which
quieted all the restless spirits in the
audience. It was this latter quality
which inspired the confidence in him
and made him a true leader. In his
address he reviewed the conditions
under which the men worked and
lived, and recalled to their minds
the grievances that they had against
their employers.

" Fellow-miners," he said, in clos-
ing with an appeal to keep up the
strike. "We have stood now for
six months against the nost bitter
resistance of our oppressors, and
with the help of God and of the
fellow-members of our organization
we can stand as long again. Shall
we, in the face of these conditions,
abandon all hope of success ? Shall
we despair while there are still some
provisions in the commissary and
while we have still some revenue ?

" I entreat you to think well of the
conditions that will confront us if
we give up the strucygle at this time.
The operators have been lengthen-
ing our hours and shortening our
wages for years. They threaten us
now with a further reduction and
less work. If we go back under the
old conditions will they ever be im-
proved ? Will we not be at the mercy
of our persecutors more effectually
than ever ? Will we not have to
take what they are willing to give
us, and can we not imagine how

little that will be ? We cannot accept
this alternative; we must not give
up. Let us say 'no' with all the
vehemence that outraged, down-
trodden humanity can command.

" It is indeed an unequal struggle.
We have nought to sustain us but
the strength of our bodies and the
help of our fellow-workmen, while
our opponents have millions at their
call. But it is not so unequal a
struggle when we think that there is
a limit to the enslavement of men;
when we think that that limit has
been reached; aid when we know
that right will ewaxtually be recog-
nized, for God Himself has said that
justice shall prevail."

A wave of enthusiasm swept
through the assemblage. Above the
din of applause came a shout,-

" I move that we clecide right now
to stay out six months more."

"I second the motion," came from
a hundred throats simultaneously.

" Carried, carried ; hooray, hoo-
ray," was the unanimous response,
without waiting for parliamentary
action on the proposition.

The chairman's address had in-
stilled new courage into the men,
and those who came to the meeting
thoroughly disgruntled, left it with
their despair changed to hope.

Yet such is the fate of men's most
enthusiastic and most determined
propositions that they are often con-
sumed by this very enthusiasm and
determination. The manifestations,
as it were, sap the life of the aim.
For it has been the experience of
every observant thinker that that
which we decide most earnestly to
do, on which the whole strength of
our designing faculties is expended
to provide method and order, is, after
the tints of imagination have been
removed, shown to us in such a
crude light that it seems but a weak
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purpose after ail, and eventually it
fails as unworthy of effort.

Within two weeks after the big
mass meeting the startlingy news was
spread abroad that the strike was
ended. Tiiere carne with the an-
nouncernent no information as to
the concessions miade by the
operators or the men. The town
was alive xith exciternent. Miners
were rushing to the colliery offices
to register their willingness to go
to work, and the miails were
burdened with letters to those who
had Ieft the region notifying thern
of the end of the strike. Men
gathcred in sinall groups in various
p.arts of the town and excitedly dis-
cussed the settlement. Approaching
one of these 1 aslced what agree-
nment was reached.

"The presiclent, -- himi," said
one man bitterly, " took it on his
own hands to decla-e the strike off."

1 gyuess a bosship was held un-
der his nose, and hie thoughit that
worth more than ten per cent ad-
vance on miners' wages," said an-
other.

This report astonished nie. Above
ail things 1 had neyer expected this
would occur, for I thought the leader
incapable of such a contemiptible act.
In niy surprise 1 involuntarily ejacu-
lated:

"The president?"
"Yes, the hypocrite," exclaimied

one man, ' "after persuading us to
strike, lie goes back on us when he
has -a chance to benefit himisei1f."

Here was a choice bit of sensa-
tion. The treachery that is ever
feared in the confliets of men, liad
not been wanting in this instance,
but unhappily it was found wlîere
Ieast expected.

The news was published by every
paper in the State, particular atten-
tion bei.ng giveni to its ignoble

features. But the Hifcald clid not
share iii the geîieral " scoop." For,
notwithstancling that circurnstances,
conclenned the leader, I had a lurkr-
ing feeling of respect for him, andc I
could not briiîg myseif to dleepen lus
dowîîfall by saying anythings about
luin. The nman gradually passed out of
notice. He renioved to a neighbor-
ingr town, where he xvas alniost for-
gotten, because no one deenîed lîinî
of sufficient importance to follow Mis
niovements.

A nîonth af ter the close of the
strik-e I was stili iii the coal region.
It was approaching Faîl and the
weather was begiîîning to ýget chilly.
One evening while tryiîîg to keep
conîfortable around my little stove,
readi;îg a dissertation on the nîoney
question, I fell to miusingr on varjous
walks of life. It was not unusual for
nie to faîl into these dreaniy nîoods
quite unconsciously. But just iîow a
peculiar solemiîity, that I lîad îîever
experienced before, pervadeci ny re-
Hections. The low nioaningy of the
wind outside heighitened the effect
of it, and it seerned to conîmunicate
itself to aIl of miy surrouiidincgs. Sud-
deiîly my reverie was interrupted by
a rude knock at the door. 1 rose an-d
opened it. As I did so a strange
nian, of about miy own size, cairryingf
a lig-lîted lantern. in his righrlt hanid,
strpde ini. Withoutaword of saluta-
tion, without even so niuch as a look
at nie, lie walked ijito the rooni, set
his lantern doxvn on the floor, rubbed
his hands a few times over the fire,
then turned around, clasped his
lîaîds behind his bac1k, and stood
there grini, stolid, tranquil as a statue.
1 closed the door and went over to
nîy table. Tiiere, duiîibfounded, I
observed niy visitor. A heavy flan-
nel shirt covered his body, and a
inuch-begrirned pair of blue jeans,
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which wvas held lup by a leather beit,
his lower ]irnbs. The leg)s of bis
pants were stuffed into 11igh1 boots
of the hobnailed v.ariety. On bis
heac lie wore a cap, xvith a, rniningy
lamip, unligbtec, claiilinog fromn it.
His eyes were fixed u-pon mie, but
froin the sigbltless stare that was in
thern, 1 knew hie wvas flot looking at
me. He seemied unable to speakz,
or if not that, then dogggecly disin-
clinied to (Io so. I-is bocly looked
powerf ul, bis arnis capable of dealing
out destruction. I-is w\bIole appear-
ance was fierce. Wbhat could be bis
mission ? Ere I xvas cornpletely
overcome wvith amiazemient, hie broke
the silence by saying:

"Hear about the explosion at No.
2 ?"

"Explosion! No. When lici it
happen? " I replied.

tLittle while ago. Ten or fifteen
mren in it" h)'le said, curtly.

The horror of sucb an accident, I
thougblt, accounteci for the mian s
remauicable actions. I put on iy.
hat ancd coat, and prepared to go out
askingy Iimi in the ineantinie if he
was gYoingr over to the slope.

lis" e answverecl. "Commii'

aiong?"
Whien I was rcady to glo hie pickecl

up his lantcrii and \vent (out. 1 fol-
lowed hii.

The igbYlt xvas uninviting Ramn
had fallen cluring the day, andi a
thick fogr now covereci the land.
The atmiospbiere was hecavy and
damip. The roads were niuclcy. MVy
comnpanion paid no heed to these
discomiforts, but hcaded straight for
NO. 2. He kept lookingy steaclily
down to the grounid, andi ploclced
along very slowly. I xvould bave
likeci to ITove miuch [aster, for I xvas
anxious to get to the sccne of tbe
accident, and, bcsides, I dici not rclishi
the dreariness of the nighlt. But as

the light wvas a valuable aid, I pre-
ferreci to foIlowv ratber thain attenmpt
to finc imy owni way.

Tien tbe man's silence attracteci
niy attention. 'WC had n-ow covered
about ,balf tbe distance to the col-
liery,, ancd lie haci fot spoken a word.
1 interjecteci a few questions occa-
sionally, to draw out a, conversation,
but tbey apparently felI on deaf
cars. A strangre feeling crept over
mie, sornewbiat akin to tbat wbichi
possessed mie on beholding the miar
entering miy room. But I coulci finci
no cause for it outsicle of the ocic
mianners of mny comnpanion, and as I
haci often before met taciturni men
and bad scbooled mnyseif iagainst
beingç surprised at tbe eccentricities
of people, I clic not tbink seriously
of tbem. I buoecl up miy spirits
w.itb the hope tbat bie woulcl have
sonie explanation to mnake wben we
reacheci the inie.

Soon wve came witbin sighit of the
breaker, now, in the blackness of
nigblt, more bicleous than ever it biad
seee to mie before. 'Various sounds
that were stilled clurinig the strike,
betokened tbe renewvec activity of
the place. But there appeared to
be no excitemient arounci the mine
sucb as an explosion usually causes.
1ilbeard no wailingy voices ani saw
no crowcls. H o\ever, niy comipanion
ax'oided going directly to the niouth
of the slope, by takinig a circuitous
route over tbe coal dirt to thie mian-
way, saying iii a mumibling sort of
way:

\VWe'll go clown bere."
" Wbere clid the explosion occur ?

Iaskecl.
tIn tbe east g-a.,gcway7," wvas the

brief- reply.
«« \Vhen did it happen ?
"Don't know."
"Do you work in this inie ?
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sî 1 did,butl1was fired when the

"Is there any danger of another
explosion?"

"Mebbe."
The man's brevity was exasperat-

ing, but 1 persisteci in a few more
questions.

How dici you learn about it?"
"Oh, I knew it would happen.

Couldn't be safe after suchi a long
idleness."

" What caused the explosion ?
To this 1 (rot no answer, save an

unintelligible sounci which escapcd
the man's lips. ]List tben hie pulled
open the dodr of the shed over the
rnanwiay andi stepped in. The nian-
way descencled gyradually at first, but
soon becamie very steep. The steep
parts were provideQl either wvith
laciders or steps. When we reached
the first flighit of steps, 1 noticecl a
clang-erous carelessness about the
mans walking. He seerned to pay
no attention to the peril of toppling
headlong over, and disdained the aid
of the hand-railing. He walked so
fast and carried hirnself so loosely
that the lantern bumipec agrainst the
steps,, sometimes 50 hard. that I
thought it would smash to pieces. I
followed as well as 1 could, but I
founid miyseif gettin g left in the
distance. So I fried to attract at-
tention to this fact by calling out:

I-bold on! clon't walk so fast!',
Howevrr, the man apparently did

îiot hear mie, for hie kept on without
rnakingy any reply. Then we carne
to the first Iadder. This was a rude-
Iy constructed affair, and rnuch worn
frorn long use. The nailed boots of
the miners haci splinterecl the rungrs
to such a degree that it was painful
to grrasp thern very tightly. Tbey
were, besides, covered with smlall
particles of coal, which seratc'heci the
hands at every hiolcl. My compan ion

put his arrn th-,'ougrh. the ring in the
lanterii, andl without any hesitation,
begran to climb down. Agalin I fol-
lowecl, and thus the journey to the
bottom went on.

At the bottorn of the rnanway was
a space about ten feet square, with
an opening into the gai-ngway on one
sicle. Around this space were con-
structed benches, onwhich the miners
wrere accustomeci to rest while
awaiting their turn to go up the lad-
ders. On one of the walls was a
chall9. mark, " 237 feet," denoting
the distance from the surface. The
man sat down on one of the benches,
placing the lantern alongyside of him,
and leisurely begran to search his
pockets. In a littie while he pulled
forth an oldci ay pipe, blew into the
stern a fewv timies, lookeci into the
bowl, scraped it out with his littie
finger, blew into the stemn agrain, took
another look at the bowl, then put it
between his teeth. He next extract-
ed a tobacco pouchi and filled his
pipe. However he did not lighit it.
A changye of hurnor carne over him,
and, putting his elbows on his knees,
he rested his face in his hands,
dropped the pipe frorn his rnoùth,
e nd became wrapped up in deep
thought.

While he was thus p(nsively en-
gaged, I was seized with a notion to
find out who the man was. His
manners longr before we reached this
point had seerneci queer, but his
latest acts, in view of the mission we
xvere or., were incompatible with
reason. I took a good look at him,
but coiild not recollect hiaving ever
seen imii before. Thien, while men-
tally scanning rny list of acquaint-
ances and others whom I had
casually met, hie broke out into a low,
sad ravingcl.

" They say I sold thern," he moan-
ecl. " And they are believed. IEvery
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one thinks I. dici. But you, O Goci,
you know I clidni't. Oh !-',

1He broke off in a cistracted rumn-
bIc. This wvas a clue of recogl)nitioni-
here was the Leader of the Strike.
1 came to this conclusion with a
feeling- of horror. The man before
mie flow was totally unilikt-e the
one that 1 had kniown ancd adînireci
before the close of the strike. A saci
transformation had taken place in
hirn. Instead of the powerful orator
that 1 hiad hearc i wen I first camie
to the regrion ; in place of the wily
diplomiat, actively encouragring his
weaker companions ;insteaci of the
noble-hearted man, -xacrificingy his
inclividuai preferment, his timie, his
energies, for the commnon cause of
his fellow-wý.orkrers, there xvas now a
man aged,pale, feeble, clecrepit, utter-
ly broken down. H is voice, compared
with its former sonorousness, xvas
scarcely louder han a w-hisper. H is
demeanor xvas that of a maniac.

Sucicenly another fit seized himi,
and hie gyrabbeci the lantern anci
passed out into the gangway. I feit
now that I was beingy entrapped by a
madman, but an irresistibie impulse
led mie on. H4e î:aisecl the lantern
mechanically andi looked at the roof,
then started along thegcang£way. H-e
walked in much the sanie manner as
lie haci on the surface, with. hanging
heaci, clowncast eyes andi cheerless
mien. The trip along the under-
gyround thoroughlfare xvas fraugrht
wvith the deepest m',-stery to mie, but
it assumied such a fascination that if
the consequence xvas to be my doomi,
I could ilot refrain frox grolng to
meet it. Several timies tbe man
stop)1 ed suddenly, -.vithlre-v a few
steps, and shudderecl fearfully, as, if
horrible visions were passing before
blis mlinci.

Once hie stopped longer than
usual. It xvas at the junction of the

gangrway with a plane, connecting a
lower level, that hiad been o1 )ened
shortiy before the strike. DurincoI
the I)Criod of idleness this level be-
came IIoode--d, and it xvas stili filled
with water to the brin k,. The grang-
way wiclened out hiere, so much so
that it resemibleci a section of inter-
secting streets with the corners cut
axvay, thus providing amp)le turning
sJ)ace. On1 stopping at this place
my conipanion wore a troubled, des-
pairingr look. His wh()le fraine tremn-
bled, his features became clistortcd.
He crossed hlis amis over bis face,
seemingly to -ward off the blows of
an assailant, andi croucbed up shiver-
ingly against the xvall. T he lantern
had falleti fromn bis hands. I picked
it up, and in the faint glinimer that
it threw amiclst the eternal, unequall-
ed darkness of the mine, I saw the
miost bicleous picture of mental suffer-
ing it bias ever been my lot to xvNit-
niess. The man's, torture xvas most
excruciatingr. He acted like one held
at bay, -with no avenue of escape
open to him, adutterly hielpless to
take advantage of one should it pre-
sent itself.

Soon his crouchingy attitude changr-
ed, like that of a cornered animal, to
a last desperate act of resistance.

I« have clone you no wrong. Why
do you persecute mie," hie shrieked,
at the samie timie adviancingr a few
steps and gresticulating wildly in the
air agrainst an imagmnary enemy.
Then, attracted by the ligbit, hie
macle a race at mie andl grabbel mie
round the bodly.

«Leavc mei aloone. I Nviii go. But
leave me liee, h crieci agamn,
turning- me arounci to, put mie be-
twvecn hîmiiself and blis assailant.
His emibrc- at first wzis like that of
a vice, but bis eery soon, spent
îtseif, and I hiad no(. difficulty in es-
caping blis grasp. 'lle man resuinied
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bis crouching, and frantically throw-
ing his arms around, fled backwards
in the direction of the plane. Then,
pressed by his pursuers, he fell into
the water.

The cold bath haci a relievingr ef-
fect upon him H-e crawlecl out
soakingr wet, and shalcing now more
froni cold than fear. When 1 saw
that he em-ierged safely, I desired to
endi this ghastly spectacle. I haci
been led out by a phantom, which
now reacheci a climax. Leavingr the
man alone, 1 retraced rny steps along
the ga ngway to finI somieone who
would take care of bini tili morningr.
I went to the engrine house in an-
other part of the mine, where 1 found
the pumip-runner. The latter wvas
acquainted with the mian-., and after 1
had related the nigTht's adventure to
hlm, he tolc ime of the trouble that
had befallen the one-timie leader.

\Xhen he wvas accused, after the
strike, of betraying the men, he wvas
shunned by everyone as a traitor.
But this was unjust, for he hadl neyer
called the strike off-. I t ended through
the cowardice of somie of the iiiiers,

who, througyh fear of losing their
places, resolved to go to work, and
spread the rurnor about a seutlement.
The injustice and ingratitude that
was heaped upon the man, who had
ever faithfully stood by his fellow
workers, preyed upofl his mmid and
unbalanced his reason. He wa--s af-
flicted with the hallucination that
somie<ne xvas trying to drive hinm out
of every place lie wvent.

In company with the punip-runnier
I went back along the gangway to
flnd him. '\,v'e came upon him, shakz-
ingy pitifully and niuttering unintel-
ligible expressions. The pumip-run-
ner kinclly conducted himi to the en-
crine houst where he took care of
hini for the ight. I was hoisted to
to, the surface ai-d soon retired.

A few days afterwvard I left the
coal region carrying with mie m-any
unfading mnemories, but none so in-
delibly staniped upon my mind as
m1y experience xvith tbe Leader of
the Strike.

D. MCTIGIIE.

First Forni.
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SILENCE.-

ILENCE ! a breathless bush is in the air.
The stili sky, listening, stays the wanderingy cloud,
The tree-tops in the breezeless, calmn are bow'd

As if they harkeri'd to somne message rare,
Some subtie harmony \ibrating there

Not of this earth,-for here no human crowd
Works its magnetic charm; no bird aloud

Its spel of music weaves; nor aspect fair
Those ruggçed his, and leafIess forests bear,

Stili wearingr shrecls of winter's chilling shroud.

And yet, oh, God, this is felicity,
To bide here, soul to sou], alone with Thee I
And hear the message that Thou clost impart,-
In solitude Thou speakest to the heart.

E. C. M.T.
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SOME GLJMPSES OF 71-JE BEA UTIFUL WZILD WEST-

FEW weeks more, and thon4th ousands of collegies, aca-
de mies and schools will close

their doors for the much-ileeded
suiner rest. Professors as well as
students wvil1 go forth to enijoy, as
best they can, a grateful relaxation
from the strain and worry of educa-
tional routine. At such a timne it is
surely iii orcler to recail the cherishied
scenes, the smiling valicys, the pic-
turesque villag(,es, the slop)ingç his,
the stately mountains hoar, where
we speiit other summier seasons in
the grood dlays that are grone for ever.
By so cloïng WC xviii give ail impetus,
to the study of GocI's works in ail
their charîns, and at the saine time,
pay a kindly tribute to the xveli re-
memibered localities that formierly
proved for us a source of deepest
ploasure and sincerest admiration.

Macure yourself, dear lover of
nature's handiwork, anxid, the boldly
contrasted scenery of distant South
Dakota. Let the day on which your
spirit-winged visit to this remote
portion of the great Republic is paid,
bo one in june. The sky spreads in
purest azure fromn horizon to horizon,
and the air is, heavily laden with the
fragrance of many blo.-somis. The-,
north-west mnountains hold aloft their
1)urple-grey suinmits in the light
bracingr atmosphere, and a highly
diversified landscape sI)reads far and
xvide to the west and south. This
latter expansive country, orie of those
thinly populatcd regiyons In whichi
somectimles a wayfarer is obliged to
traverse miles and miles before
reachingr any kind of human dxvellingc,
(although, once iii a xvlik--, two) or
three houses can be found in close

proximity,) is one vast plain, of which
the provokingy monotony is occasion-
ally broken by a relief-giviing clumip
of heather and pines which seemi to
flourish in these far western oases.
Formerly these plains were the un-
disputeci pasture anci playgrounds of
numerous buffalo herds, but now
that lorclly animai is rareiy seen
canteringr over Dakota's fragrrant
sward.

Awyto the north, as we have
hinted, the country is unduiating,
even mountainous. Lot us beave a-
while the lovel and climb a towering
steep. From its sumnmit one's oye
wanders over a fertile valley water-
ed by the beautiful Chyenne. As
you stand there amid the summner
radiance, the picture before you is
indeed lovely. Hero and there
through the thick grroves of oak and
beech, there may be hiad some
charmning gylinxpses of spreading
moadow-lancls, green as springr with
luxuriant aftermiath; glimpses of
xvide fields, goid-carpeted -with ripen-
ingy corn ; ghrnpses of nleat and peace-
fui homnesteads.

On anothier side the scenery is no
less magnificent. 1It embraces a
beautiful -sheet of water with well
wooded shores, while, away in the
distance. the -wide expanse of a great
lake is I)lainlY visible. Deep down
in the fertile valley nestles a little
villag.c where xnany a son of toil has
founid at once a peaceful retrea-,t and
a cheri-shed home. Surroundcd, as
it is by extensive farmis teeming
xvîth richi crops, and by vinoeyards
and orchards, bordered by pluin,
apricot, and cherry trocs, ail bright-
ened -and perfumed iii spring with
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their snow-white or piink blossonms,
andi l'dlC iii autumuii wNithi luscious
fruits, this quiet village presents to
your tourist eye, a scenie such as
GoIlsithi sings of in bis "« Sweet
Auburn, where health and plenty
cheered the laboringr swain."

Crowning a gentie knoII, just out-
side the Village, there can be scen,
and xviii certainly be admnired, a fine
01(1 niansioni, its garden stretchinir iii
terraces as far as a iiios;-rownv wvall
of Stone, which, hall way clown the
siope, cuts it off- froin the initrusioni of
the outer world. Beyond lies a wood
of pines andi birches, separated froin
the W211l, however, by the pulblic road
which, in grentde curves leads you to
the villageè. As a finiishling(, touch to
this living picture, a littie rivulet
whose dancing waters flowv caliily,
yet sportîvely onwards between yel-
loxv-furzed and hieathier-lpurlpled
banks, shînes copper-like under the
sunset sky.

Certainiy, if you are a lover of
nature's choicest chazrmis, you xviii
nleyer regrret a ranible into these
finely diversified regrions, throuîgh
toil-repaying c<)rnflelds, whose heavy
heacis rise and fali in g-oldlcni waves
with every breath of wind, past %vell
fenced orcharcis, whose trees bow
down with rosy burdens, over water-
worn, rustic bridgyes and break-n!ck
stiles, now skirting a gently flowing
streamn, whecre sonie patient angler
sits mnotionless xvith roci and line;
anon pausing on the brow of some
verclure-cla ID hilI, or Ieaningy for
repose against an ivy-coverecl wall,
a-, you feast your eyes ui)of the life-
like panoraina below, xvhere the
variously tinted fields and wooclland
stretch away until they disappear
upon the horizon, or until further
prospect is cut off by ain initervening
tree or bill, or nionarch uxountain.
Such a ramible throughl lovely gTlades

sentinelled by stalwart beeches, then
along broac i eadow lancis, where,
at <mie timie, you can see in the
distanice the silvery shinimiering of a
lake, and at another, the curious
turretse of som-e isolated manor peep-
ing over the tree tops, alxvays lias
been, and always'xvii be the greatest
pleasure of a tourist to the beautiful
wiId \West.

Soine years ago, towards the close
of an ideal aut umn dlay, the writer
vîsited andl adinired t[he scene he is
describing. Bathed in the refulgent
luster shed by the settingy sun, the
valiey preseâtecl an asp)ect truly
picturesque. The harvest was ripe,
andi the gyleaniers hiad left unmnistak-
able traces of their labors in the
bounteous fields. The farniers, as
they -trudged peacefully to their
frugyal homes, could be heard singing
their eveningç song, and, in the dis-
tance, the tinkle of belîs amiong the
gçoat-hierds, and the merry pipingy cf
horns, whose echoes rebouncied again
and again over hilI and mountain,
ineadow andi streainlet, added te the
scene a life andi action that could not
fail te Iead one's soul into the pro-
foundest phases of thoughtful adimira-
tien.

Txventyrmiles xvest from this Amer-
ican A rcadia, rise the great, massive,
venerable Black His. You woul
miss more than hiaif the interest of
your visit -te Dakota, did you fail te
pay themi a passîngr visit. When.
you have climibed. te ene of their
cIoud-seekingr summiiits, yeu can look
around upon a scenie cf unrivalleci
beauty and awe-inispiringc majesty.
On every side the view is liniiited by
mnighty peaks xvhese green drapery
diescends and descends until its hemn
is laved by the deep waters ef somne
ripphngir lake. In other places imi-
mencise projecting rocks form- giddy
precipices, fromn three te four hua-
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dred. feet in height. Now and then
the repeated boomiing sounds o>f
sonie g)reat boulder, cletachiec fromn
its crumbled restingr-place, can bc
heard as it crashes clown into the
yawningr gorge below. Ever ami
anon the fitful or tierce cry of some
forest clenizen, as it glides throurh.
the xvoocls falis clistinctly uI)of the
ear. Sonie parts of these mountaîns
are entirely destitute of trees, and
in such places, the varied reliections
of the sun's rays froni the great
marbie walls that nature bas so
firm-ily built, xviii ccrtainly clazzle
a while your eyes. A restless streami,
unchecked by dami or basin, clashies
its yellow foami over crag andi
boulder, until it sudclenly sweeps
under a rustie path-way, before
plunging headlong into thle guif
below.

During the writer's stay in the
neighiborhood of these noble hieighlts
he often had occasion, at various sea-
sons, to climb their notched and terri-
pest-lashed walls, and fromi their
highest pinnacles,to gaze with ddl(it
upon the varying,. scene. One of
these expechtions, undertaken at the
risk of life or limib, a glorlous Oc-
tober afternoon, lias left an indelible
impression upon his mienory's page.
Shortly before sunset the would-be
tourist had climibed to the toi) of a
higrh miass of granite rock, and xvas
searchingr the horizon for the two
loftiest sky-scrapers. Below him, and
hugging as it were the mîiddle of the
steeps, extencleci a fleecy lower clouci
that lookeci like a millky sea with
rnany a bay and inlet, whilst away
before himi opened an apparently
endless vist-a of bold, ruggy(ed head-
lands, piled up, one behind the other,
tili their outlincs were loist in the red-
dish haze of the itne

On eithiersicle, just at bis feet, the
black ciaps of minor peaks formed ai

sort of elevateci archipelago by dott-
ingr the undulating expanse of pale
vapor with their peeping masses,
until they j<)ifed the conical turrets of
the Bigh Horms far to thewest. To-
warcls the south in a woodecl valley,
a fleecy Mist. rising from a turb)ulenlt
streani Iegan to veil, as mitb a bridai
gatze, the valley andi the lower bill-
sides. As it rose, the tai, sombre pine
trees and Iess stalwart wiinter-thorns
took on a purplish tinge like the edcre
of a woo<)OClet. Sucidleiily, just as5 the
sun 1)egan to touch the broken line,
of tbe horizon, a hitherto unnoticeci
mass of vapor xvas rolled aside, as a
curtaîn mighlt be draxvn back, and
high above the highest of these
ridicres towered a nR)nstrous mass of,
black rock. Frowning clown upon
the humbler elevations in its neîgh-
borbood as if to reprove themi for
daring to depreciate bis majesty, the
tyrant baci evidently cleteriniec to
show biniself in bis best aspect.
Upon bis luminous shoulder the
slantingy sunbeamis seeieci to rest in
sweet affection ; above, and on either
side, dense bales of cloud enclosed
the picture, the bold, irregular out-
lines of thecir inxvard edges sparkliigy
with scarlet, purpie, and gold, until
somne snow on the higblest pinnacles
caughit the refiection andi xas trans-
fornied into rich caps of velvet and
amiaranthine satin. Not a sound
could be beard; ail nature seenied
as if buried in calm and holy repose.
Spelibounci, the tourist grazeci upon
the miornentarily varying scene as
slowly, tenderly the veil of eve xvas
clrawn before the face of glory.
Darker and darker grew the picture
until it becanie a confused grrayish,
or alniost colorless mass xvîth an cec-
casional black peak looming UI) hke
sme sbhapeless spectre in the. back-
«ground. Silently and witb reluct-
ance, the absorbed onlooker saw the
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hues of that gorgeous )ictLlrC fade,
andi then lie turned away and won-
dered xvas it real, that w;hich hie had
witniessed.

111 the bosomn of this scene of b)eau-
teous gyrandeur is tuekec awv dear,
far-famnec Dead(wood-iniing-, camp,
county town, andi coinmercial centre.
As you look clown upon i 't fromn the
steel), foliage-covered miountains that
enclose it, die mnost conspicuious ob-
jects l)resented to y7our view are a
few fantastic looking structures peer-
ing out of the tree tops. Youi can
see the gYreat Oddfellow's Hall lean-
ingr against a green backgrouncl of
his to the south, andi the county
hospital, withi laughling(- garden s, rest-
ing tranquilly beside it. You can
catch just a glimipse of the elaborate
B urli ngton Railway De-pot situateci at
the opposite endi of the town, antI you
mnay also, notice divers turrets andi
church steeples towering yup in various
localities. Two tali cigar-factory
chiir~ -- n the outskirts of the town
hielp to lend variety to this tableau.
Amidst the humibier edifices there is
one vine-clad andi grove-surrouncled
ies iii ?tibC, that brings back to the
writer's inid the sweet recollections
of his chiidhood days. How viviclly
does lie recail that niodest mnansion
on the sloping hilîside, with its mild.
,green lawn, and spreacling miaples
and oaks, anti elmis, and clies.-tnuts,
iwhere agre wvas pleased in heats

of noon, to bask benieath the
bougrhs." Clearly does he rememiber
the littie garden with its luxuriant
vegetables tempilting,ç fruits, and
hieavy heads of silken corni-the
sparkhing well, with its arch-Iike
covering, and its traclitional oaken
bucket, t-hat, broughit relief to miany
a parching tongue. Were biis essay
not already lengthy, and timie less
urgent in its stern demnands, hie
ighyt gro on indeflnitely with this

description of other dlay charmis-
the charmis of his olci home, as

Fond recollection presents themn
to view *

The orchard, the mieadow, the deep
taingIed wvild-woocl

Anci every loved spot which his in-
fancy kniew."

\\hen w7e enter the rather modemn
streets of Deadwood, the whole
towvn, notwithstanding its niar4e,
seemis very miuch alîve and busy.
Coachies, omnibuses, chaises, cabs,
hacks, and staîges are dashingT to and
fro betwveen the different parts of the
town; express Wagons, as weil as
gcrocery, butcher and baker carts are
hurryinè hither andi thither with
their cdifferent wvares; the hieavy
wains of wood and ice dealers seern
to be vyingy with the ore and dunip-
carts in the noisy slowness of their
prog-ress. Huxters at their stalls,
pedcllers rnovingr fromi door to door,
and ballad singers at the corners,
adcl their loud cracked voices to the
mningling noises, while gaudy signs
and skilfully arrangred shop frontq
brighiten the whole scene with an air
of gaiety. Ail these varied occupa-
tions-this hustle and bustle, this
rush and push, this brilliancy of de-
coration-grive, Deadwood the ap-
pearance of some great business
centre in the East.

Sonme miles froni Deadwood hos-
pital are situateci the extensive grold
inies of the Honiestake Coiipaniy.

Second only to the once f-amous
*Cripple Creek district, these grold
fieldis emiploy a daily average of fif-
teen hiundred mien. The main shaft,
xvhich is twve1ve hiundred feet in
depth, branches off into subterran-
can p)assages under miost of the sur-
rounding reg--ion.

One suitry day in Augrust the
writer haci the honor of acconipany-
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ing a party on a visit to this subter-
ranean world of labor. As lie had
neyer been dlown there before, of
course his curiosity -%vas almiost at
fever heat when th-e wishied-for sta.rt-
ingy hour came. The trip from Deaci-
woocl to the mine wvas an affair (ýf
but short duration, andi passed with-
out incident of note. On the way,
the strangers gazed inquiringily at
several large square holes in the
gyrounci, but thle5e are such commnon
sghts in the locaiity, that amiongst

people acquaintecl with the place
they barely attracL th-le least atten-
tion. The party havingy arriveci at
the miain opening, the writer's cour-
age alimost failed imii as hie grazeci
into what seemned a bottomless pit.
H is fears, however, were soon laugrh-
cd into real Amierican courag.Ie by
other more sturcly miembers of the
littie bani, anci when ail were safe in
the swvîncing car that awvaitecl themi
every uilea(-,sait senisation wascrowdl-
ed out.by brighlt anticipations of new
andi strange experiences. At a griven
signal, clown wvent their novel con-
vcyance, like a bucket in a wvell,
until, before they knew what wvas
happening, they haci arriveci, with a
jar, at their gyruesomie Iooking dlesti-
nation. Such a descent, twelve hun-
dred feet below the carth's surface,
especialIy on a hot summner day,
produces a peculiar, an almnost mnde-
scribable sensation. On the occasion
in question, everyone feit as though
hie had suddenly lancled in an ice
house. I t was easy to realize how
important were the littie caps, havingr
lanips attachied, with which each
xvorkm-an is provided. Damipness
andci arkncss were preva1rnt on
every sicle. The sound of watcr
softly drippingy fromi cracks and
crevices, could be hearci distinctiy in
the intense stillness. As the visitons
advanced into a broad avenue, they

could hear the stuirdy blows of
mîniiers' picks uipon the liarcd ore, and
soon in the distance, thcy couid sec
the lighits of littie smioky- lamips
gieaningio like gilow-wornis throuigh
the heavy obscurity. Then shaciowy
figures mioving about like grhosts in
the semii-clarkness, caliecl to ini
with forcible distinctness, sonie vivid
scenes fromn Dante's ' Inf-ernio.' As
the writer approacheci these busy
workers, hie paused and watched
with interest, while they clveci for
the brilliant mietal which nature has
here stowed away so abunclantly in
hier strongholcl. Although pientiful,
this grranite-like ore is clifficuit to
mine. Sonie of the mien lay almost
on their backs whilst they struck
above themi into the shining sub-
stance. Smlall cars on rails convey
the precious ore to the shaft's
bottomn, from which. an elevator
brings it to the surface. It is then
taken to a iiil, where it is crushcd,
separated, andi put through. many
other processes, before it comnes out
as the precious yellow mietal with
whichi ail of us are more or less
acquaintei. After a brief stay in
the dismal anci unattractive, thoughgolclen-wallec lhailways and narnow
passages, the visitors soughit once
more the littie car, and havingr been
hauled to the upper world, were
glad to feel again the grateful
warnith of the summinen sun.

But why dwell longer upon the
miany and varied attractions of the
beautiful Wild West? A person,
even. though he wene an Irving,
mîghcylt write tili doomsday about its
charnis, and stili leave haif of them
unmientioned. This essay is but a
gli mpse at the salient beauties of a
particulan district. Let it be hoped
that sonie more nimible and more
brilliant pen will next year grace the
OWL with mnasterpiece word-pictures,
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showingy more aclvantagreousiy the
land of the rolling prairies, the
Rockies and the Cascades, wvhere
nature exhibits the majestic grandeur
of hier bounty,

Anci tells the stars, anci tells tie
rîsing:Y sun,

Earth, with hier thousand voices,
praises God."

W. CHAPUT, 2fld Forni.

M «/Y A (11 UR.

My native towii-a-: noble place,
Refuge of men of every race;
Whose modest bounds fair breezes

swept
And with the people laugiecl or wept;
\Vhose virg,(in soul repaici its care
\'ith prosperous yield of bounteous

fare ;
\Vhere man to man as to a brother
Gave righit for ricght one to the other;
XVhere bluest skies and golden clouds
Shecd lustre downl on motley crowds;
Y et saw that eachi his portion gv
AndI hoarded flot m7hat one migYht

crave ;
The red man1, once its savagre guard,
Nowv shiares but part its glossy swarclV
I-is feathers, paints and cleadlly bow
For better thingrs wvere forced to go.
The Briton grave àt orclered life
Anci welcome d hence in mianly strife
Ail those who feit the tyrant's hanci
Or labored 'grainst a barren. land.
The Norsemian, Swedc and Scottish

Encircleci Neptune's dangerous beit;
The exiled sons, of IErin camie
And brougrht it health andi deathiless

fame;
The Germian xvith bis pipe anci beer
Dispeiled the gloom- and spreacl good

cheer;
The sturdy Frenchmian, brave and

truc

0f valor gYave his measureci due.
Europc's governmnents were straineci
Andi5~ camie hence who once haci

reigned;
These once alone possesseci the landl
Andi ruleci it with a kindly hand;
Too kind, perhaps, for, gone to

rest,
Gone with themi is what made themn

blest.
Fromi torrid south to frozen north
Came men of ail clegrees of worth.
Now Hunl, Italiâin, Tyrol, Pole
With Russian Sl-avs o'erun the

whole;
Who live while others neecis niust

lbath-
Conditions give flot mneat for both.
With ail the charnis that Auburn

knew
And ail that Auburn's I)oet clrew
My native town *could well comn-

pare,-
'Tis now, Llike Auburn, doorneci to

share
Decaying homes, the thriving weecl,
That ever follows wickecl greeci.
Yet cre it falîs and scatters thosc
W'ho once werc friends or rnayhap

focs,
1 wish co sec, and, home to bless,
Then leave it in forgetfulness.

D. McTIGHE, FIRSI FORM.

SI8
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GOMMENIVT.
It is a lucky thing for al few con-

troversially-inicliniecl inidivicluals that
THE OXVL Will flot appear again un-
tii September. To themi we coin-
mend the words-of Pope:

"Fools rush in wvhere angels fear to
tread."

The question no longer is: "who
struck Billy Patterson ?" but "who
stuffed Durocher?"

It is a pitiable sight to see a man
wearing his national flag where he
ought to have his trousers.

One of the city papers announced
a few days agro the escape of an owl
on Wellington street. For the bene-
fit of the benightecl denizens of out-
lying villages we desire to state em-
phatically that it was flot the Ottawa
College OWL. We are stili doing
business at the old stand.

Kinclly notice that this issue corn-
pletes our eleventh volume. Anci-
to quote Shakespea-re--TI-IE OWL,
though slightly clisfigured, is stili in
the ring.

Read the article" Progress of Ca-
tholicity in New York City " in this
number of TIIE O\VL. It is a rnag-
nificent page of contemporaneous

church bistory; it inspires, while it
instructs; anci it gives one reason
why our sympathies are with the
United States.

Admiira-il George Dewey, the hero
of the naval battie at Manila is a
Catholic-a convert to the faith.
Senor Sagrasta, prime minister pf
Spain, is a Grand Master of Conti-
nental F reeniasonry. Ii requires
mnore acrobatic suppleness than the
O\VL possesses, to bitterly condern
Freeniasons and in the same breath
utter fervent prayers for the success
of a people and a parliament which
elect, retain and support as their
chief executive officer an avowed
leader in a secret organization whose,
deterrnined hostility to the Catholic
Church is ius rnost prominent charac-
teristic. THE OWL confesses its in-
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ability ta have aniy respect what-
soevcr for the catholicity af any self-
styled cath()lic niation which deliber-
ately tolerates as its I)arhiamneftary
leaders or representatives men im-
iiiical ta the Catholic Churchi anci
Catholic initcrcsts. In this view w\e
înay be pitiably niarrow-minclec or
nientally feeble or critically nlyopic.
But it is the way ve are bDujit, andwe,
caninot help it. To bear the Catho-
lic naine anid at the sa-me timie ta
freely choose aniti-catholic legrisiators
is,-ta the thick.heacled Owi, at lea--st
-sa eviclently illogicai ancd so fun-
damnentally contraclictory, as ta stand
self-condcem nieci.

XVith the endl of this year THIE
OWLr ]oses three of its editors.
Messrs. Gleesonl, Hanley, andi Mc-
Donald gyo out with the class of '98.
Their timie ani talenits wvere ever at
the service of their college journial;
their work xvas largely inistrumiental
in keepingy the OWL in the forefronit
of collegeè pacpers. They cleserve,
and have, the sinicerest, grratitude of
the stuclent bodly.

It xvill secnm very strange next faîl,
whien the garnet and grey again
showvs on the aid fie!d, ta have Tomi
Clancy and EcIdie Gleeson with us no
more. AUl that these two men have
been ta the champions of Canadla
during the past four years caii be un-
derstood only by those who have
followed the fifteen ý:losely ancd are
farniliar with every detail of the
work done. It will be long ere we

shalh sec their places at centre for-
ward ani centre half-back so satis-
factorily fihleci. Their services are
appreciateci andi they may rest as-
sured that, though absent from aur
future struggles, they shal flot be
faorgotteni.

iW/7LLZAMA E TUANRT
STONE)

GLAD-

Mr. Gladistone hias gone ta, his
eternal rest. Uninecessa--ry for us the
taslc, congrehial to aur inclinations
thoughi it woulcl be, of narratiing the
wondrous career of the wonclrous
Old M-an. The details of that pa-
tenit life are domestic history for the
grreat family of men. \Ve xvill
merely venture, fromi an education-
a] standcpoint, ta pass a feeble judg-
ment upon that wvorld-manvingy career

adta give an humble appreciation
of thiat exalted gyenius. Mr. Glad-
stone was an eclucatec iman in the
fullest seilse of the strictest applica-
tioni of the terni. " The prettiest
littie boy that ever xvent ta Eton "
hie miay hav,,e been but at any rate hie
was a boy andi a maly boy. Not af
the girlish type xvas hie. Hardy,
strength-prom-oting, out-door exer-
cisc haci for hinm a special charni.
H-e wvas ever an ardent student;
but lie uniclerstood as few students
bringr thcmiselves ta understand,
that man is not a purely intellectual
beingc. T'le perfection of the mind
presuppos.-s the perfection of the
body. The mental faculties are de-
p)endent on the proper functioning of
the physical faculties. Mr. Glad-
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stone had always in view this ele-
mientary principle and acted consist-
entlv with. it. In bis younger dlays
a judiciaus application ta scullingc
and wallcing developed his physical
systemn. WAalkzing and tree-fellingc
in his maturer years preserved the
robust constitution that ministered
sa long, so faithfully and so well to
his intellectual faculties. Giadstone
was endowed by nature with a rnost
powerful intelligence andclhe perfect-
eci to the utmiost this Heaven-eman-
ating gift. In method hie was a
generalizer. He neyer dwelt ta
excess on minutiaS. He detested
the microscopy of peciantry. Fun-
damientais hie regarcled as mere pri-
mary, though necessary, steps Ieading
ta the summiit of the tower whence
hie coulci sweep the vastnesses of the
intellectual horizon. This is thkr.
secret of bis pandect-like kno-wleclge,
while ià is likewvise the explanation
of his keen interest in topics and
subjects that to less-emibra-,cingc minds
seemied inexpedient, unim portant or
.trivial. This mioreover reduces to
a matter of course bis miarvellous
ability ta master details when. neces-
sary. A comiplete skeleton of every
subject of interest to humian intelli-
gence already existed in his mind.
To finish the structure by the super-
position andi interposition of cletails
was but slight labor indeed. Even
as a boy at Eton, this bent of bis
minci lisplayed itself. He was imipa-
tient of ruclinients, exceipt in sa far
as they aided himi- to attain. to wider
knowledge. He dislikecl philologi-
cal discussions. Classical syntax

ani-i classical etymology were ta hlm
onlly a mieanis to an enii-the reaci-
ing and the unclerstanding of the
mnasterpieces of ancient literatture.
Not piecemieal was lie content ta,
study them. N ot simiply chapter by
chapter clid hie reaci them, but book
by booký, library by library. Homer
andi Virgil, in there cntirety, hie haci
within easy mental call. Their
spirit, their sense, their power, their
,grandeur, he macle ail bis own. The
volum-inous writingrs of the Holy
Fathers and ecclesiastical historians
were systemiatized and classified in
his expansive mind. And sa it was
with ail bis studies. It was this
synthetie trend of bis mmnd, this
episcopal-lilýe mnethoci of stucly, that
gave himi sway over such immense
realmns of intellectual activity and
that enabled himi to descend at wifl
to comibat particular opponents on
the particular fieldis of their own
choosing.

Moreover MVr. Gladstone xvas a
moral man. In boyhood and in
manhood, throughout the whole cur-
rent of bis life, lie scrupulously obey-
ed the dztates of conscience Piety
and reverence for sacred things were
ever marked traits in bis character.
His comifort and bis salace was the
Bible. The Fathers of die Cburch
and the historians of the Chiurch
were bis authors; of predilection. St.
Thomas Aquinas wvas to imii a
source of light and learningr and
increased devatian. In the political
sphere-, bis every word and deed bore
the approving seal of right reason.
Once, on the question of the May-
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niootb-graIit, a scrupulaus delicacy
Of conscience nearly bligyhted bis
public career at its very outset. He
neyer lookeci at a question fromn the
view-point of expecbency but alwiays
froiin the side of justice. Even in
blis appeals ta Parliamient, lie nieyer
adclreisecl bimself ta national egot-
tisrn, self-comiplaicenicy, anci Pharisee-
rnorality; but eî'deavored to obtain
a favorable verdict for justice sake.
In a xarcl, hie bore unsullied ta the
close of tbe century that banner
wbich O'Connell,in its opening years,
was the first ta unfuri Nothinig
that is morally wrongy can be politi-
cally rigbht." 0f course, in maintain-
ings that Mr. Gladstone was a sincer-
ely moral man, that hie was ever a
passive instrument at tbe service of
conscience, we know that we are
cxposing ourselves ta adverse criti-
cismn. We know perfectly wvell that
our statement runs caunter ta a
popular tradition. Vet cia we main-
tain our position ; for bath reason
and history prove the truth of our
sentiment. Andi indeed, is it proba-
ble that a man of suchi extremne
sensibility of conscience as Mr.
Gladstone proved himiself ta be,
would refuse that gyreatest af graces,
vocation ta the ance truc Faith ? Is
it probable, we ask, that a man wbo,
an a memorable occasion, unhesitat-

igysacrificed career ta conscience,
afterwards deliberately would sacri-
fice eternal salvation ta worldly
amrbition or ta worldly intcrests ?
Reason emiphatically answers, No;
and History corroborates the testi-
mnony of Reason. Suffice it here ta

J V Y .,.

quote the words of a Catholie bia-
1Igrapher of Mr. Gladsitone. 1 t bias
been saici," says J ustin McCa-:rthy iii
bis Sliwy of G/ad.ç/o;1c's Lzfc, ', that
M r. 'Glacistone haci cecideci leaningys
towards the Romnan Catholie Cburcb.
No doubt a Church sa venerable,
with sa picturesque and artistie a
rituai, a Church ' in xvbase bosoin,'
as Thackeray puts it, ' so miany
generations of saints andt sages bave
rested' couki flot but appeal ta all
that was paetic ancd ail thiat was
devotional in Mr. Glaclstone's nat-
uire. But 1 dio fot believe that hie haci
aniy syýnipatby witbi the especia-,l doc-
trines of the Romian Catholie Churcb.
It xvas at ane timie assured by
inany that MVr. Gladstone was likely
to be swept away by the Newvman
movemient into C-aýthaolicism. 1 have,
however, spoken with men who
were contemiporaries of Mr. Glad-
stone at Oxford, wha hiac tbernselves
since becomie Roman Catholies, and
who tald me tbey neyer saw reason
ta believe that Mr. Glacdstone was
likely ta join the Church of Rai-ne."
That hie rem-ained without the visible
fold of the Church is a sad, a mourn-
fui fact. Conversion would bave
placed the crown of perfection upon
an almost perfect life. But the ways
of Providence are mysteriaus and it
is flot for us ta be curious concerning
His cispensations. Let us rather
rejoice in our welI-foundecl convic-
tion that the Grand Old Man was
ever a miember of the invisible fald
of the One Truc Pastor, that lie
belongrec ta the living Soul of the
One Truc Church. And now hie is
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gone andi the sbadow seerns to have
fallen an the world. Another chair
is vacant at the firesicle of the grand
famiily of the worlcL Another intel-
lectual g-iant bias run his course.
Another" dynamie force bias been
removed frorn the moral orcler. Ano-
ther lurninary bas clippeci, grandly,
glariously, beneath the political hori-
zon. Naugblt now rernainis of himi
but the story of bis life-a life that
xviii ever serve ta " reminci us we can
inake aur ]ives sublimie " ; a life that,
as we reaci it, seemis ta inarcb an-
ward an-d upward ta strains of such
stately music tbat of bimi wbo is nat
tbrillecl therebv it rnigbt well be
saici, hie

Is fit for treasons, strategyerns and
and spails;

Tbe motions af bis spirit are dLîll as
Erebus:

Let no such mian be trusted."

LDIT'ORJ[AL NO TES
Wben General Woodford, the

Anierican consul, was Ieavingy Spain,
hie experienced some difficulty with
the Spanisb officiais cancerning
Senor Moreno, one of his party, wbo
was thougbt to be a Spanish citizen.
After the trouble was over tbe Gen-
eral turned ta bis interpreter, wbo
was an Irisbmnan, and saici: " 1 al-
ways like an Irisbmian near me in a
tighit corner."

The estimiated Catholie popula-
tion of the British Emnpire is distri-
buted as fallows among the cifferent
parts: In England i,soo,oo---, in Scot-
land 365,000, in Ireland 3,549,956,
in the Anierican colonies 2,600,000.
If we adcl ta these tbe nuinber of

Catbalics in the other colonies tbe
total Catbolic population will exceeci
io,ooo,oca. lIn the Privy Counicil in
En;glanci there are nineteen Catho-
lies, in the House of Lords tbirty-
onie, and in the House of Commnons
seventy-tbree.

An unsuccessful attemipt xvas re-
cently macle in France ta discontinue
tbe use of naval chaplains. The
miotion for their suppression was lost
by a vote af 333 ta 1,43. Admiirai
Besnarcl, when speakingr against the
mieasure, said that " the chaplains
are not political ag-ents," but their
mnission is " ta comnfort and advise
the seamien, îîot only in time of iii-
ness, but in timie of bealtb." Con-
tinuingr the admiiraI affirmec that tbe
Catholie chaplain is indispensable,
ancd alreacly their numnbers bacl been
dimninisbecl ta the loxvest limit of ne-
cessity."

Tbe latest reports fromi United
Italy are xîot such as wauld Iead one
ta believe that peace and content-
mient are enjoyeci by the poar in that
country. The breacl riats xvbicb bave
recently taken place are tbe result of
over-taxation imposed upon the peo-
pie in orcler that I taly mnay retain bier
place in the Triple Alliance by a false
show of strength in hier navy and
army. Tbe composition of tbe ex-
isting gxovernment cani be seen in tbe
fact that the necessaries of life are
always tbe miost igby>ly taxecl. Evi-
dently the Piedmontese usurpers are
not there for the good of the people.

Mr. Dillon, interviewecl in regard
ta the Spanish-American war, ex-
pressed his opinions thus: " In fighit-
in for the liberation of Cuba the

Uited States are, it seems ta mie,
acting in aceordance with the dic-
tates of buimanity and with the tra-
ditions of tbe great Republic. My
sympathy is with America, but apart
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fromi this how can 1 or any Irish
Nationaist fail to feel drawn towarcls
Amierica by the strongest bonds of
sympathy wvhen she is face to face
with a grreiit national emiergency ?
Millions of ourraceoweAniericalove,
gratitude and loyalty for giving, them
liberty, a bomne, an asylumi frorn povy-
erty, slavery and wvrong. Ainerica'S
conflicts, interests, and sentiments
are Irelancl's, and 1 pray that vic-
tory, speecy and complete, may at-
tend the arms of Amierica in the pre-
sent war, both for hier sake and the
sak-e of liumaniiitv."

It is interesting, to Say the least,
to note the progyress wbicb Catholi-
cismi is enjoying in Engliand in spite
of the miany severe obstaicles with
wbicb it bas been, and to sonie ex-
tent stili is, opp)osCci. The Saw;-ed
ZLûcai-1 1'?cvieu, attributes this rapid
progress tco prayer, and in support of
thîis assertion relates theý follow'ing
incident: - In confirmation wve recail
the foundation madle for the conver-
sion of England by the biapless son
of J ailes i11, comnmnly known as --le
Pretender. Moved by bis spir*t of
faitb and by bis affection for bis
youngrest son, Prince Henry, Duke
of York, bornI in Romle in 172 ý, lie

garýve, in 1751, a sum of mnoney for
the peipctual celebration of tbe fol-
l<wing,, toucbingr cerm(>I»': Every
Saturdav (probably chosen out of de-
\'otion t%> our Lady) at eleven o'cl<ck
iii tbe cbur-Cb of Santia Maria, in P'or-
tico, Ronie, the Blessed Sacranment
w'as bo bc- exposed on the bigb altar
and ýiass ce-lebratLec, followed by tbic
singying of the Litany of Loretto,
tile psaini Lcz.'z'i ocidos ilcos ùI
nmn/c, sonie liturgical prayers and
benediction. 'l'le youngr prince,
hia\'îng received hioly orders, and
b:en!i created by l-)inediet XIV, car-
clinal-ceacon with the titie of the

abo~~-nrc curch, saw to tbe car-

ryingl out of his fatber's pious wish.
Tbis statutory supplication for the
conversion of Englanci bas been of-
fereci weekly ever since tbe days of
the Cardinal of York. lias it not
bacl a great share in tbe 'new spring'y
of Catholicismi in the British Isies."

Tbe evils attendino, mixed mi-arri-
ages are vividly set forth in the .Sz-
dai' .Dcmiocraiz: " Daily experience
Shows the wisdom of tbe Cburcb in
L-ondleingii- the marriagres of Catho-
lics witb non-Catbolics, andi the sta-
tistics recent.ly publishied in l5russ.ia
sbow tbe bad -onsequences of such

rn- rrage. romi these statistics we
learn that on Decemiber 2, last, there
existed' in PrussiaI 278,434 cases of
miixfcl marriages betweený Catbolics
and Protestants. 111 1 50,365 cases
tbe busband wvas a Catbolic, and in
i 28,069) the wife wvas Catbolic. Tbus,>
to their shiame be it said, more Ca-
tbolic men than wvomen contract such
unions, ,.nid surcly for men tbere is
less excuse than for women. Now~
fo>r tbe consequences. OuLt of 59,
521 cbildren, tbe offspring of tbcse
marriages, no less than -3,- 7 z r
brougbit up Protesýtants, a; lagainst
only 264,648 Catholies, a clear cvi-
dence, of tbe disastrous resuits to tbe
faith; for bere in spir.c of the large
malzjor]itY of somc 32,000 Catholic fa-7
tbers, wve find a mnajority of about
68,woe Protestant children, Could
statistics be more cloquent ? Again,
look at tbe followingc fiireq 0f, die
cbildren of Protestant fathers 59 pc-r
cent of tbe boys and 5- per cent of
tbe girls-mn each case, a clear mai-
jority-follc >w the religion of th(-
fatber; wbilst of those of Catholie
fathers onlIY 46 6 per cent of the boys
and 42'4 per cent of tbe girls are
brought tip as Catbolics. Thus botb
Catholic f;ither.s and Catbolic moth
ers neglect their duty towarls the
souls of thecir cliildrecn,"
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Mr. J. K.Foran editor of tie Pcil,
com mienting on the question often
askecl " \Vhat arc the En lkhcas-
sies!", writes as follows:

"There is many a mie to-diay in
Canada who bais spent months and
years ploddmig throughi a complete,
course, andi whio neyer learneci, or, if
hie clid, bias forgotten ail about the
literary grandeurs of his native Ian-
g ua ge- We meet withi students wrho
translate Homer's Odessy, but who
could not analy'ze the first proud sen-
tence in the " Paradise Lost." - who
knye Viqg1 by hecart andi yet hiave

never rad and ever digyesteci a
dram ofShiakespear's ; vh() can

talk of Demosthenes and Cicero and
cite their phrases, yet who neyer
read Bu kze nor Chathian; whio knlox
nothing of Grattan, Sheridan or
Canning; whio know the Odes of
Horace by hecart, and yet neyer heard
of Tunius; who can tell of Josephus,
of Xenephon, or of Tacitus, yet who
neyer re-id Addison, Swift or Beni
Johnson ; to wvhou Mvacaulay is un-
knlownl, and the British essayists are
myths.

How nmany of thiese students are
able to speak critically of Dickens,
Scott, Lever, Thackeray, Bulwer o-
even Georgre Eliot ? How few of
these young men, learneci ii the
verses of Latin poets, could quote
initelliglenitly frovi < Chiilde Harold,"
or " The Prisoner of Ch ilion ?" They
have, read Lactantius and the Fathers.
Newmnan, Faber, Bernard O' Reilly
and Manning are only mnes for
them; they have striven to untangle
the w'oven niathenmaties of La Place,
yet Newvton is outside their sphere;
they read the <' Orlando Furioso,"
and they neyer studied the "" Desert-
ed Villagelr." Would it not bc wve1l if
our Eng-lishi classies went biaud in
hand with the dead languages ? And
the saille applies to French classies.

C.onlie section.- and Geoinctry applieci
to Astronoiy, Ganot, Atkzinson and
Leibnitz should flot crush out Lind-
lay IM urray and Thompsonl'seeients
of Arithmetic."

01- LOCAL ZNA7TEREST.
Rev. Father Ring, O.M.I., wvho

conducted the students' retreat last
October seemis to blave forrned a very
favorable opinion of Americ-à ancd
bier people. Initerviewed lately with.
regard to blis mission tour tbroughi
Canada andi the United States, he
declared that bis most sanguine ai-
ticil)ations biad been realized. He
hiad been ex'erywvere received xvith
cordial welcome- by priests and Iaity,
Wnd everywbiere deliglited by the re-
ligions fervor, the lively faitb and the
grenuine piety of the people. «'One
notices," said lie, progyress of mnany
kinds in Anierica, but no work, no
institution) no christianl communion
bias grown, and expanded and deve-
lopeci as the Catiiclic Churcbi." He
then croes on to instance the increase
in the number of colleges and senu-
naries, of priests and nuns, and calis
attention to many other sign is of pro-
gIcress -%vlich familizarity causes us to
overlook, but which did not escape
the no0tice of the keen andl observant
Dublin miissionary.

On1 the evenîng of May 17, Rev.
Father Lalonde, S.J., delivered an
initerestingr lecture before a French
,audience in our Academie Hall.
The domnestie life of Louis Veuillot,
the great French writer, xvas the
subject of the conference, and the
attractive case with which the Ie-
turer treated the themie was suchi as
to mak*e hlis heairers wish that Father
Lalonde Nwould mi-ore frequently fa-
vor an Ottawa audience with the
produet of bis lcarninig anid elo-
quence.
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AiJ7-fOiVG Tf-JE AGAZINES.

The currenit issue of the 1Isc.c
of thle Sacrcd Heart contains nmy
attractive anid iintcresting, contribu-
tions. The pape-r byr the Rev. Ab-
bot Eutropius, entitieci " Founclation
of Gethiscii 'rani AIby," wvhich wvas
beglun Iast mionth is continueci iii this
nu mber. 'lle siim-ple- aiid unaffecteci
acco)unt xvbich the enment wvriter
gDcives, us of the trials anid harclships
endured by IimiiseÀf anid bis littie
band (>f pilgrims on thieir journey to)
Arnierica, rouses in us feelinigs of
syîwpathy and admiration. " 'l'le
Ear'iy Cluniac iMonks and thecir In-
fluenices," by Arthur Floyd, as the
titie inidicates-ý, is a short sketch of
the establishment at Cluny, in south-
western F-rance, of that once fanwus
order of nmonks and the work clone
by themn ini the evneiainand
civilization of Europe cluring the
tenthi and cleveinth centuries.

The followingr extract which is
founci in the Ave Mariaz, shilows that
the worid i, biegîrnning(y to sec thiat
scienice is not e-verythmgiç-, that reli-
gion is gain claîming its position as
the truc teacher of man. lolstoi
bias joined Brunietiére in proclaiming
cc the bankl-rupl:tcy, of science." The
Russian writer, wvhose psychological
treatises, tily disg,-uisccl as novels,
hlave mac imi an initernational
oracle to the cr-edlcss multitude,
noiv dcla;re- bluntly that modern
scienice i,; absurclly overateci, and
that thiea îiecd of the da.y is
more enthusiastic clevotioni to religion
anid înoîality. Religion alone, hie
says, Cani tcachi man «, how to live,
how,' to act towards bis frieniis and

reaiehow t<) cnntroi istinicts and
desîres that occur wîithin him, bow
and w~hat, tzo belie-Ve-.' lii bis grey

ol lgu- lltiîi einn t<> lay
hiold of trutlis whicli the Christian

chilci, instructed in bis cateebismn, ai-
reacly grasps firinly. H-e is angry at
those xvho have es;trang(ec i ntliink-
ingr or credulous people fromn Chris-
tianity by preaching " the religion of
science."

The'first number for 1898 of Guri-
reni J.i, is to hand. 'lhle value
of this; publication as a work of his-
tançail referenice on events of recent
occurrence cannot I)e overestivnated.
The reviews it contains are reînark-
able for accuracy of statement, imi-
partiahity and concisciir ss, qualities
wbicb are essentiai in a work of this
kind. Amongc the best articles ta be
found in this nuinber are: Alphonse
Daudet; 'lle Cuban Question ;
Th'le Dreyfus Case; The Hawaian
Question; Currency Reformi; The
Klondike Gold Fields ; Turkey,
Greece and the Powers.

O UR BRE THRE N.
The writer of the eclitorial in the

.elibcy .Studcnt treatig of the present
attitude of Engiand tarsthe
United States would miake apoor
statesnian, a bnci historian, and a
worse diplomiat. I-le wouid accept
the " proffered assistance" of no
nation unless hie feit that the heipingr
banci Nvas extended nierely fromn
Cialtruistic motives ; " he would look
at historical facts witli a jaundiced
eye, and wouid portray the squabbie
of 1812 a-s, a thingf Of g-igtaltic pro-
portions, andi of extremely disastrous
consequences; zand hoe woul enter
into a discussion for the seutlement
of a difflcuity withi the avowed
intention of dleaiing out nothig but
Crebukes anid humiliations " andi of

letting ail kna>w that suchi Nvas bis
intention. If England, as that writer
woukl -%vish us to bd,-ieveý, Cagerly
desired to revenge ail thtc i11diýrni-

1
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ties suffered at the hands of the
United States, she woulcl seize the
present as the miost favorable oppor-
tunity, anci woulcl leave that country
alone to face the storm of censure
that is beingy poured agrainst bier
action,and probabiy the armed resist-
ance of a i)oxvrful Luropean alli-
ance. There is no reason wvhy, apart
fromn the egotistie motives ascribed
to England, the siilarity in customis
and language of the twvo countries
should not gyo very far towarcls
effectings a close alliance between
theni, and xve may safeiy say that a
large majority ini each country would
bail such an alliance with, joy. Engr-
land is not a nation of Lord Norths,
and sbe is flot now tryîngr to deceive
by bier professions of friendsbip.

The Piii;5lc is bappy, anci TUE-
OxvL vOUILd likewise l)e happy if the
Ciolci boys " were as loyal in thecir
support of tbe journal of thieir Aima
Mater as arc tbe alumni of Hoiy
Cross. The liberal prizes awardecl
for the best compositions in the dliffe-
rent departmients of literature bave
resulted in maniiy very creditabie
p)roductions. There is nothingr that
stîînulates iiterary activity amiongst
stuclents more than some sucb re-
ward as $25 in gold for tbeir efforts.
and it sems a pity tbat tbe exaînple
of these generous donors is not more
widely foilowecl.

Last mionth we bad occasion to
credit the arrivai of a collegre paper
from Ireland. Nowv comies one fromn
far-awvay Inclia, the landi of the jungle
andi tigrer. Educa-itioni is well provid-
ed for in thar zountry. It can boast
of colleges that wiii compare quite
favorably with aniiy in Anierica. ie

.ilznglon Jfga:nc ails from St.
Aloysius' College, Mangalore. It is
certainly a very creditable publica-
tion, and one that augrurs well for

the prosperity of the institution it
represents.

With, tbis issue closes another
scbolastic year, and we must bid ait
r-evoir to " our bretbren." We Iay
asides the cudgyels and turn to somie-
tbingf more congenial tban criticism
of oùu>r neighbors' actions. Our task,
bowever bias not been an unpleasant
one. WJe trust that the sanie friend-
ly intercourse will be resumied next
year, and that it wilI be carried on
with an increased degfree of earnest-
nes.

A YWLE TICS.
The second teami met and defeated

the Young Canadians by a score of
26 to 3. The play of the strangers
-gave no indication of their national-
ity; but it xvas not long before they
gav e ample evidence tbat they were
fuliy e'ntitied to everything contained
in that very expressive adjective with
wbich their namne begins. Tbe Coi-
lege team: Cade, c; Foley, P; Mc-
Tighle, ist b ; 1-oulton, 2nd b
Myles, 3rd b; Albin, s s; Saunders,
1 f ; McCorînac, c f ; CLrroll, r f.

There is talk of the McGiIl foot-
ball teami returningr to the ranks of
the Quebec Rugby Union. Ail such
ruinors reach anxious ears around
Ottawa College. We still hope to
line up next faîl to do battle, -with, our
old ftiends and rivais fromn Montreal.

The Ottawa basebali team- has
cbanged its namne. Can't blaine
themn. '«Ottawa" is one of those
n4rnes there is'nt anythincr in; at
least suchi has been thie case in a cer-
tain line of athletics.

M/e stili wait for the senior foot-
ball trophies, and it is now iprobable
thiat we are to waiCt in vain. Thec
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Toronto miembers of the committee
have cither assumced unwarranted
responsibility in ignoring the provi-
sions of the C. R. U. or eise they hiave
showvn culpable negyligenice ini cleay-
ingy the 'natter this long without ex-
planiatii ..

TIIE BASE1BALI, SCIIEDULE.

Maly 2 -olgevs. Capi tais.
May 25-Collegce vs. Columibians.
J une 4-Capitals vs. Collegfe.
-lune iS-Columbians vs Co'l1ege.juine 26-Columbian-, vs. Capitals.
ulY i 7-Capitals vs. Columibians.

lIt is narrated of a certain drumi-
mier boy, takeni prisoner of war, that
being ask-ed to beat a. sigynal of re-
treat, responded hec coulci not since
hie haci neyer learneci it. Anyone
capable of seeingr an~ analogy be-
tween beating a retreat and treating
a defeat, at one timie, inight have
been able to conceive a resemblance
between the young drummiier and
the sporting editor of the OWL.
However, thanks to the memorable
exploits of our hockey team, we
have angdto Iearn %a lesson or
twvo on the rec<)rdling of reverses;
and if the basebail club longr con-
tinues iii the inglorious course iin
which. it bias beguni, there is no siay-
ing how expert we miay flot becoi-e
as a chronicler of iii news. Lst
mionth we trieci to cover a multitude
of sins uncler a poor patchwork of
puzzingi-- puns, but to comipletely
hîde the, athletic crimes perpetrateci
on Saturday 2 îst, would overtax
even the omnipotent genius of the
ululatus scribe. On this occasion
error followved error withi monoton-
ous regularity. The only offense in
the basebaîl clecalogrue of which thie
co)llege teami cannot be accused is
that o' robbery; but it is to L2 fear-
ed that its scruples of conscience

can liardly be commendecl when re-
straiiniig to suchi an extent as to pre-
vent eveni the stealing of bases. The
runingiic, catching anci throwingy of
the stuclents wvas amnazingly poor,
while. it is no palliation «of their faults,
to know that the work- of the visit-
ing teamn wvas just as bad. With the
poss*.ble exception of a mani or two
the whole nine showed no appear-
ance whatever of skill or judgment.
and the winners can dlaimi their vic-
tory, flot because Capitals played
better, but because College l)layCcl
worse. if chamipionships are to be
wvon there is need of immense im-
provenment; indeed, if immense im-
provemient cannoe be mnade over past
exhibitilons, it is evident that our
players mnighit do well to take a les-
son from Domnitian. of old, so that in-
stead of persecuting spectators, they
might profitably turn their attention
to the more congenial emp]oyrnent
of catcbing Hlies.

JUIOR DEPAR TMENT.

A meeting of the shareholders of
the Smnall Yard Base-Ball Stock Co.,
was held on Monday evening, to
decide what action should be taken
with regyard to the alleged man-
slaiughlter, which occurred at a recent
match of the Ottawa Valley League.
Shiorty McGirr helci the floor for
four hours. This is how hie did it:

SFriends, Romians, Countrymen,
yank de chif out of your cars; 1
coin- to bury base-ball, ilot to praise
it. 'lhle errors that men make live
after themi ; their home runs are
often nipped in the bucl. But yes-
terday the curves of Ruane prevailed
;Igrainst the worlcl andi 1-luil :now lie
stands there, and none so slow they
cannot hit imii. 0)behc of the
National League, if 1 were disposed
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to stir your hearts and mincis ta niu-
tiny and rage, 1 should clo Foley
wrong,ý and Morin wrong, Who, you
ail know, are honourable mien : 1
will flot do themi wrong ; I rather
choose ta wrong the deaci \rarsity
tearn and you, than I will wrong
such hanourable mien.

If you have tears, prepare ta shed
themi naw, You ail do know this
Cgay red cap: I rernemiber the first
time ever Foley put it an; 'Twvas on
a sumimer's evening in his den, that
day hie over carne the Huilites. Loakz,
in this place ran a Lawless dagger
throughi: Sec what a rent the en-
viaus Saunders made: Through this
the well-beloved Toby stabbecl; and
as hie drew the leathern gylove away
mark how the blood of Foley foilow-
cd it,-as rushing out of cloors ta
sec if Toby miuffed or flot, for
Toby as you know wais Foley's
angel: Judge, 0 you gods. how
dearly Foley loved him ! This was
the most unkindest muif of ail; for
when the noble Foley saw hlmi iuiff,
ingyratitude more strongy than trai-
tors' arms quite vanquished hlmii:
then burst his mighty heart; and in
his mantde muff6ing up his face, even
at the base of the Mortelle statua,
great Foiey fel. Howling Ramiesis!
my countrymiei, bear with nie; rny
heart is in the coffin there wvith
Foiey and I must pause tili it corne
back ta me."

During the confusion consequent
on the search for McGirr's heart, our
reporter made his escape and hias
gDîrven us this extract on condition
that it shial nat bc publishced tili the
writer is safely ensconceci in the
stronghiold of Read.

Duringr this se-ason of the year,
base-ball holds undisputeci sway 11n
their firit mnatch gamie, the Snal
Yard teani had the pleasure of adimi-
nistering i iinild rebuk-e to a presump-

tuous aggcregration known be-fore the
Igamine as the East Enciers, but accor-
ta M,\cGirr, now known os the tail
enclers; score 41-7. Throughlout
the game, Deroschers macle himself
conspîcuous by studiously avoiding
ail the stray flics, which chanceci ta
camie to centre-field; whiie Cail
Agrhain cvidently laboreci under the
impression, that lie was in the rost-
rum, instead af in the pitcher's box.
Thie Smiaii Yard wvas represented by
S. McGirr. Callag-han, A. McGirr,
O' Brien, Rivard, iVcGuire, Barclay,
Finan, Deroschcrs.

A second gamie xvas p]ayed by
teamis representing the Boarders and
Externs. After eleven inningss the
score remained 9-9 and was declared
a draw. Immnediately after the gamie,
a pratest xvas placed in the hands of
the umipire Guy, the Fareign Am-
bassador. McGirr was chiarged with
havingr used a bat exceedingi by three
feet the regulation length of the
National League. The case will be
investigrated by a cammiittee chosen
fromi the Youngr Irigh Contingrent
fromi New-York.'

The latest acquisition to 'the
athietic organizatians of the smiall
yard is the Golf Club. Patrons.-
Mike O'Leary ; John Baptiste
Charliewood. Honorary President:-
X'illie Daly. President, Vincent
Meagher. Vice- Presidents, C ho -
quette, Lebel. Secretary-Treasurer,
Renaud. The links are beautifuliy
laid out, commencing in the extremie
western corner of the new campus,
extendingy throughi the erstwhiie po-
tata patch, circling through the frogr
pond and tcrmîniiatrng( on the site'of
a club house wvhich, it is confidentiy
expected, wvill at sonie [ar-distanit
daiy, forrn a part of the proposeci
gYrand stand. 'With such an cner-
crctic comite ofm gemien twe
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hope to sce the golf club assume its
rigbtful position arnongy tbe clubs of
the neighlboringr district.
MIKE> 1S PLEA FOR ADÎMISSIONU ro TirE

BIG YARD.

1. 1 amn the grreat and only Boy
Orator anciail round athlete ; base-
bail, football, lacrosse, bockey and
cbeckers are oiy a few of the graines
in which I excel.

2. By persistent efforts 1 bave ac-
quired conspicuousness in tbe seve-
rai classes of tbe Tbird Grade, and,
if tbe oracle be favorable, shall pre-
sently be iinbered aniongy the stu-
dents of the classical course.

3. I flow enjoy tbe bigblest posi-
tion in the grift of tbe T.A. A.> anci
iniust accorciingiy seek jpastures newv
an-d otber worlcls to conquer.

For tbe edification of our readers
we have consenteci to publisb a list
of works recommnendeci by a few of
thie literary stars as profita-ble read-
ingy matter for the long sumimer
vacation. The Tra(Tedies of Shake-
speare anci the Hoiy Bible; approved
by Vincent Mearrber; Pied Piper of
H anielin, jointly and several en-
dorsed by Finan and Sammi-ons.
Quo Vaclis, Guy De Chaclenedes.
l3urke's Speech to tbe Electors of
Bristol, Leon Chariebois. The Nick
Carter Series (unlimiitecl), Geo.
Sylvain.

BRIO! UM7 TEM17POR? Uil/
F.LORleE S.

The Rev. MVaurice 1. M\,cKennia
bas inforieci tbe Wise ýDld Bird that
he is at present engaged in Parochial
duties iii Chicago. \Ve wisb imii A
success and bappiness.

Tbe menmbers of tbe Readingc
Roomi feel grreatly inidebted to MIr.
Fred J. Regis, a gradUate Of '92 for

OWL.

bis kinclness in sending miany copies
of the leading Amierican dailies. Mr.
Regis is in business in Haverhill,
Mass.

Mr. J. Gormian, a commercial gra-
dluate of '94, lias returneci fromi the
U nive&sity of Pennisylvania wvhere bie
is pursuing a course of denistry. Mr.
Gormian bringys us word of the suc-
cess attencling bis own efforts and
those of Messrs. J. Cush and Myles
Gibbons.

joseph Cassidy, a commiercial gra-
duate of '96, recentiy visited us aànd
greatly pleaseci TJiir. OwL by bis
aczcounts of our former students in
Buckingham.

0f the three gentlemen who re-
recently passeci the Iaw examinations.
at Lavai University two are old stu-
dents at Ottawa.- To Messrs. Gar-
neau and Durnontier THE OWL pre-
sents the congratulations of the stu-
dents ai-d faculty.

Mr. Raoul Belanger, of foot-bail
fame lias returneci to Ottawa from
Quebec wbere he was engaged in a
mi-ost successful pharrnacy. k

Mr. L. E. Hackett, a memlber of
the class of lOI holcis an important
office in the Debating Society of
Niagrara University. Mr. C h --.s.
Byrne, 'oo, is also attending that
famnous seat of learning.

UL ULA TUS.
TI{REE TAYS.

Klly;1j Smlilli , Sa?17des.

J acik Cartier Square was ail ablaze
Witb glistening arm-s and warlike

pbiase,
Tbe mnarcbiing men and bugles'

blare
Made everybody stand and stare.
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And rnany a chuckle 'scaped the
youths,

Who, from the college classie booths,
Went forth to sc the sights so rare
Spread out beneath. the sun's fierce

glare.
But the show was tamie as a trolley

ride
Compared with Kelly's lovely stride
As out the throng of fashion anci

grace
He came to view with a sm-ilingy face
To put in the sbade the mlitai-e
And capture the cheers of ail were

there.
He neyer miissed his miark, poor

lad,
(But who could is*s the mark he

had ?)
Pair Portia did lier queenly part,
And niestled close to Kell's kind

heart.
Thus under Cupid's guidance sure,
While the plebs were shouting ah,

there! bozjoitrI
The wood piles rocked and pickets

fell,
But straight o'er the bridgye xvent

Lochinivar KelI.
Then how the bumip of humnor flamied
When the village Si/hll, so comiely

named,
Came after Keil with a bounding

Swell
That showed hie knew the grane

quite Weil.
H is Venus spread a ch arm ail 'round
And fixed the boys " right to the

ground."
But Srniith, unmiindful of -ail looks,
Midst Greek and Latin and dainty

cooks,
Was thinking hard and choosing

close,
And turned the plebs ail lachrymiose.
The sun ny knight of U ncle Sami
\Vas niext to brave the crush and jani.
With Saunders markedI across bis

brow

A nd pretty Maud 'Dy bis side-I trow
They lookeci not bad at ail for two

Who just escaped the craclle's woo.
The sîmpéring miaici was loath to

march
Before the crowd of.wilted starch,
But Tom, brave Romeo, soothed lier

fears,
\Valked beside hier with joyful tears,
Rejoiced to fincl so sweet a lass
Outside the shadcs of Webster, Mass.
Whien Portia, Venus and Maud

clemure
Were broughit to papla' s lawn secure,
They thankeci the boys with smiles -

so swCCt
That the rudest boo.r coulci not re-

treat.
So the swains hungf on thecgarclen

gate
As if for a handout thiere to wait.
But a maid appeaired and said-'tis

truc-
"Now dears, go homie to your dinner,

do."
We cati play lacrosse at Peterboro

allrighit.
To b(y)e or flot to be a pýitcher.

A poser- Photogrrapher.
A trespassr-A hair-dresser.
A smoke stack-A pile of cigar

boxes.
An elevated traini-Poeticthought:3
A flight of fancy-The gyolden

stairs.
Runningtoseed-Ahungry canary

bird.
An old wiseacre-A decayed wis-

dom tooth.
Up the spout-The cail through.

a speakzingr tube.
A man with a cast in bis eye-A

stage-manager.
Chas.-How clid Mike win that

50 cents froin you Dick ?
Dickz.-H e bet that hie could show

nie a stationary engine running.
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Ec.-Throw down that gliove,
ciiild.

Chilc.-Oh ! 1 gruess 1 throw you
clown.

Our team says that they wiIl
redeeni their lost reputation by rnak-ing fine home runs on lune 22nc1.

Frank.-Come on let -us gro to the
woodlen weclding.y

Joker.-VVhere is it.
Frank.-Two posts are gùing to

gDaet hitched.
Henry.-I want to tell you a gyooci

joke E-nmet. Jirn foui-d a tack yes-
terclay andi put it on the winclow
sili.

Emrnet.-Yes, but where's the
point to the joce ?

Henry.-On the tack my boy.
Three facts from Zoology. Ist.

There is an intimate relationship
between a Iiimo and a kiingfiszer.
2nd. A white headed Gorneille can
be sucldénly transformeci into a
nighlt-hawkz. 3rd. That pile/s thrive
best when a]lowed to roami at large
over dandelion-carpeted amiosial
meadlows of dreani land.

..o ......................................... o0
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